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Paternoster GOP Choice To Oppose
Hathaway In 2nd Selectman Contest

The Republican Town, Committee
..has ..chosen Joseph N. Paternoster
-as 'the party's candidate for .Second
'Selectman to replace Michael J.
Bavone who suddenly resigned last

.'Friday to accept a position with
_the State Highway Department.

Mr*. Bavone, who was town high-
way foreman, was also a, member

' of the" Board of Selectmen, Since
his new position, of highway con-
struction, instructor derives from
the merit system, he is unable to
run for reelection..

Mr. Paternoster is tax collector
and district: clerk: of; the Oakville
Fire District and has also served

with his wife and two children on
Bunker Hill Road.

Melvin S. Hathaway is the Demo-
cratic candidate who will oppose
Paternoster for the Selectman's
spot in the October 5 town elec-
tion.

Mr. Hathaway is a director and
former president of the -Watertown
Public Health Nursing Association.
He is 'vice-president of the Water-
town Industrial Development Cor-
poration and was former board
member of the Greater Waterbury
Mental Health Association. He
also served as director of Discus-
sions, Inc. and is a' member of the

Youngsters Stage
Backyard Benefit
• A Muscular Dystrophy 'benefit

production was staged recently in
Watertown, Tickets ranged from 2
cents to 5 cents, none of the per-
formers were over 11 years old.
the stage was Mrs. Elinor Sweet's
backyard in Walnut Acres, and
the proceeds totaled $3.25.

The modest and philanthropic
action occurred, early in the 'month
when several young girls decided
to stage a backyard show for neigh-
borhood children.

The call for talent was answered
by a group of singers, dancers and
acrobatic dancers. They were
Mary Jane Marti, Cheryl- Bond
Cheryl Kuncas,. Mary Kuncas and
Elaine Sweet.

Prices for the tickets, were fixed
at 2 cents for children under five
and 5 cents for anyone over.
Combined with proceeds from a

with slight changes tiie 1959-60
budgets of the Boards of Select-
men and Education amounting to
$1,872,961, following a public
hearing that attracted 35 persons
out of a total voter registration of
about 7.000,

Labor's Demands
And Inflation
To Open Debates

small rummage sale after the per-fl s.
form a nee, ' the total receipts of
$3,25 were turned over to Foster

Edward J, Han ley, president of
the Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corp.,
Pittsburgh Pa., will face Clinton

Joseph

on 'the Public Works Commission
as treasurer and collector of wa-
ter .rents,.. He has been an officer

- t|ie__lQiakv,0.1e_ . District since
1951. He. recently resigned his
position as water rent collector
to open his own, insurance office.

Mr. Paternoster has been a,
trustee of the Oakville Post, 'Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, for the
past four years and, previously
served as quartermaster of the
•veterans* organization. " He was
a Staff Sergeant in the U. S. Army
with 18 months service overseas.
He served in World- War ,11 for
three-years.

' Born in Oakville in, 1920, Mr.
Paternoster graduated from local.
schools and from. Post Junior Col-
lege where he studied accounting
for three years. His business ex-
perience includes accounting work
in Waterbury firms. He was also
chief clerk: in the dispatcher's of-
fice of New'Haven R. R. He lives

PHNA Activity Up
In Recent Quarter

Recent services to the commun-
ity by the Watertown Public Health
Nursing Association 'have in-
creased, according to figures re-

hi a t ha way

United: Fund Advisory Committee
Mr. Hathaway was graduated

from Harvard University with a
B. A. degree and also, from the
Harvard Graduate School of Busi
ness Administration... A. vetei an
of World War 11, he served over-
seas arid was commissioned a Sec-
ond • Lieutenant and later promoted
tQ' First Lieutenant,

His . business experience in-
cludes the position of job analyst
at United Aircraft,. He was also
senior accountant in, a, Hartford
CPA, firm and controller of a con-
struction company in .Manchester.

He is business manager of the
Taft School and lives with his wife
and three children on Woodbury
Road.

Snyder, Muscular Dystrophy fund
repr esentat i v e.,

MD representatives claim they
were impressed - — and grateful.

.School Board Soys
No To Earlier
Fire Bid Proposal

\|U d special meeting Tuesday
n\%tt tiie Board, of Education de-
rideil to negate the recommenda-
*irn it had made earlier this
n ith t ncerning a bid, for alter -
atu ns tu correct fire violations
in Watei town schools.

Both Robert Verelley, the archi-
tect n on king on the project, and
Thomas Lyons of the .Lyons and
Mathei architect fi^m employing
Verelle> conferred with the
boa id before the decision was
reached.

The joint statement reached by
the board members and architects
noted: "It was decided that the
best interests of the town would
be served by rejecting all pre-
vious bids and that a date be set
for the receipt of the new bid pro-
posals."

Also. "The Board voted to re-
ject all previous bids and to auth-
orize the architect to go out for
a new set of bids promptly, al-

(Continued on. Page Two.

Golden, former vice-president | s j z e of

$698,5,54 reflects an 'increase over
last year's of under 4 percent.
The Education Board's new budget
of $1,174,407 represents a rise
over last, year's of almost 9 'per-
cent. Deducting estimated reve-
nues, the net education budget for
the coming year amounts, to' $853,
087, an increase over last year's
net budget of 576,787.

The officials observed that the
selectmen's budget has been again
held to the 13 mill ceiling under
the fax -stabilization, program
adopted three years ago but the
education budget 'has exceeded the
26 mill figure established for that
department. Depending on the

the Grand List, officials
of the United Steel workers of | said, it was too early to forecast
American, in the opening debate of exactly what tax increase, if any,

Miss Bush, Derouin, McGowan
Clash Over Cause Of Tax Drop

The three mill cut in taxes last
year has stirred up some vigor-
ous charges and claims from the
Democrats and the Republicans.

Seeking to offset recent: Repub-
lican claims that their administra-
tion achieved the drop in taxescreased, according to figures re

leased in a quarterly report through' advanced planning start-
covering June 'through August.

The total number of visits dur-
ing the summer period., 680, were
noted as 31 more than, the figure
of 649 visits for the three month
summer period in 1958. ,526 visits
of this quarter's number were
health, guidance visits and 154 were
theraputic nursing visits.

During the year's Well-Child Con-
ference season, which ended in,
June, 24 PHNA conferences were
held with a, total attendance of 4,22
children, 70 more children than, the
1957-58 figure of 352.

Pre-school age children, age 1-5
received the greatest number of
health, guidance , visits by the
nurses - - 131 visits. 118 health
guidance 'visits were paid to infants
under1 -1 year of age, 86 to new
mothers, 73 to adults 18 years and
older, -33 to pregnant women, and
33 to school age children.

Of the 154 theraputic nursing
•visits, the PHNA, staff called on 21
patients with neuromuscuiar dis-
'arders, 1,0 'with cardiovascular dis-
orders, 5 cerebral, vascular pat-
ients, 3 diabetes patients, 2 can-

- (Continued on Page "Two

ing in 1,9,56, Democratic Town
Treasurer Walter S. McGowan is-
sued a.' statement attributing the
tax reduction to Democratic Tax
Collector Armand Derouin.

Mr. McGowan's statement
aroused a reply from former .Re-
publican Town, . Treasurer Carrie
A. Bush, who charged that Mr.
McGowan *s figures and informa-
tion are inaccurate. She said cred-
it for the tax cut belongs to ef-
forts of the Boards of Finance,
Selectmen and . Education.

Democratic Tax Collector' join-
ed the debate by claiming that,
credit for the tax reduction is due
to his efforts .and to- the taxpayers.

Miss Bush, former Town Trea-
surer for thirty . years, declares
that the 'recent public statement
by Mr. McGowan that "the three
mill drop in Watertown's t a x
rate was due to tax collections by
'Tax Collector Arm, and Derouin, is
a plain, humbug." Miss Bush, who
is not a candidate for office this
year, said:

"Mr. McGowan"s statement- is
inaccurate both as 'to figures
quoted and to conclusions drawn.

Unless it was inspired by political
campaign zeal, the Treasurer
shows a surprising lack of under-
standing as to how Wafer town's
government has been functioning.

"The idea, of a tax rate reduc-
tion to stabilize taxes and allow
for grad.ua 1 expansion, of munie-
pal services each year was de-
veloped by the Boards of Finance
and Selectmen with the coopera-
tion of the Board of Education
three years ago. Neither Mr. Mc-
Gowan nor Mr. Derouin were
holding office at that time.

"According to this advance
planning, 39 mills was set as a,
ceiling, with, 26 mills allocated,
for the education budget, 10 mills
for the Selectmen's governmental
operations, and 3 mills for .major
capital improvements every year.

The plan, was put into opera-
tion first with the Selectmen and
it worked. The succeeding year
it was tried with the education
budget and also worked, resulting
in, a tax reduction of 3 mills on
taxes due May 1, 1959.

"The tax rate is set by t h e
Board of Finance in, March, be-
fore anyone knows what the final
amount of tax collections will be.
Taxes are not collected,, until May
and, continue all the rest of the
year.

"We should, give credit to' those
entitled to it. 'Tax rate stability

('Continued on Page 10)

Discussions, Inc. on Oct. 7 at 8:20
p.m. at the Junior High School.

"Are the demands of labor in-
flat i on a, ry ?"" h a s be en eh os e n f o r
the subject of the debate. The sub-
ject is of particular current in-
terest in view of the lengthy steel
strike and its growing effect on
the nation' s eco no my..

Mr. Hanley is a graduate of
Massachuscts Institute of Tech-
nology and of Harvard Business
School'. He was awarded an honor-
ary1 doctor of science degree from,
Duquesne University in 1951... He
is also a director in the Wai ling-
.ford Sir'el Co.. Titanium, Metals
Corp. of America., Valley Hosp-
ital "of Tarentum, Pa,.,,, Health and

(Continued on Page Two

Candidates To Air
Views At Public
League Session

A candidates, meeting, sponsor-
ed by the League of Women Vof
ers. at which certain, candidates
for election will, air views and
answer questions, will be held at
Swift Junior High School, 'Wednes-
day, Sept. 30 at 8 p.m..

League spokesmen urge the pub-
lic to attend the event which of-
fers an opportunity to become
more familiar with several can-
didates for town office. A series
of slides on, the use of the voting
machine will also be shown.

Scheduled to' participate in, the
meeting are first selectmen can-
didates Hunger ford and Masi and
second selectman candidates Pat-
ernoster and Hathaway. The Board
of Education candidates will sim-
ilarly be present. For' the Demo
cratic ticket, they are Frank

„, (Continued, on Page 3)

may be necessary as the result, of
the higher school budget.

As the re suit or opinions ex-
pressed at the public hearing, the
Finance Board announced it: had
made the- following chanties in the
budget as originally submitted:

The sum of SI.000 was approved
(Continued u-n Page 3)

Claim Police Board
Forfeited Right
Of Investigation

The Citizens Committee, which
has been examining reported po-
litical activities of police depart-
ment members, claims that the
Police Commissioners have "for-
feited the right to investigate
charges" of such activities.

Commissioners Alex Agnew Jr.
Charles Monterose and George B.
Ryan, issued a statement criticiz-
ing the committee for not ap-
proaching the commission with
the charges so that the commis-
sioners cuuld investigate.

The Citizens group released the
following reply tu the challenge:

"Nothing would have pleased us
more than to have heen able to go
to the Police Commission with our
information for an investigation,
But under the circumstances the
commission has forfeited its right
to make such investigation

"Since two of the Commission-
ers themselves, Alex Agnew, Jr.
and Charles Monterose, and the
Police Chief were involved in the
recent political contest for a Re-
publican Police Commissioner
we are at a loss to understand
how they can expect to be ap-

(Continued en Page 31

Protest Running New Route
8 Through Mattatuck Forest

Seymour R. Smith, life-long
resident of Watertown, is protest-
ing the use of the Mattatuck State
Forest by the State Highway De-
partment for relocating Route S
in Watertown. Mr. Smith, in a
communication to Highway Com-
missioner Howard S. Ives, ap-
peals against the destruction of
the beauty and wild-life of the
forest that was established thirty
years ago'..

Mr. Smith's letter to Ives fol-
lows :

"The route of this proposed!
relocation, is of personal concern
to me and others who appreciate
the values of a, forest. The de-
scription of the relocated route
reads in part, quote, "For the
most part, the relocated route
will, pass, through, state park .and
forest lands, or private land, not
suited -for development. It will
traverse rough terrain, requiring 1
•deep cuts and high fills. The new

stretch of highway will be four
lanes with a minimum of 45 feet
dividing the traveled lanes.

"The forest referred to is the
Mattatuck State Forest 'estab-
lished about thirty years "ago.
primarily -through the vigorous
energy and enthusiasm of 'the late
Harley F. Roberts of Taft
School. Mr. Roberts enlisted the
support of others of similar in-
terests to form the Black Rock
Forest, Inc. They obtained finan-
cial contributions and, purchased
wooded tracts of land, some
property owners donated, their
land-holdings for free, others
sold at nominal, prices. Public
service was their goal to estab-
lish a State' Forest. The land so
acquired by Black Rock. Forest,
Inc.. was later transferred to the
State of Connecticut, I under-
stand, without cost.

"One of the important additions
(Continued on Page Two

$1,872,961 Budget Ok'd, /|
Tax Rise For Schools Possible

The Board of Finance approved The Selectmen's new 'budget of

I
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Comings &. Goings
Miss .Susan, Christine Green. _

daughter of' Mr. and Mrs, Freder-j.

from Page One

wW.
the wat.ervi.Me

PHNA Activity Up
(Continued from Page One

cer patients,, and 113 patients with
other diseases.

A t Well-Child •Conferencect «-Ootuanti owned by the wat.ervi.Me
St.. was: Corporation, land-holding aflil-

pntmated to the twelfth grade of | i a t e u t n e l Q i a : M companies of
the Charles E Ellis School N e w | '

| i a t e u t n e Q i a : M companies of
the Charles E. Ellis School. New-| watertmry. j ^ , S t a t e o f ' connect-
town Square. Pa at a ceremony k u t pUrcha,sed, directly other ad-
Wednesday evening Sept 9 M i s s j j j j t t f | d ^ tWednesday evening. Sept. 9 jjojnjng t r a c t s
Green, was. .president of her class, j p a y e r s - m o n e y .
for the 195S59 year a member;

t r a c t s o f | a n d r tax-
in brief, is

Medical Advisory
a, new statement- of 'policy for ad-
ministering Salk polio vaccine was
promulgated. 'The 'policy states
"that for children 6 months o:r older
the vaccine shall, be .given as fol-

hfor the 195S-59 year',., a. member; :^ background which, established .
«* the student .council, the National. Black Rock State Park and Mat-
Honor .Society, .and the dramatics tatuck State Forest, an area of

g
lows: two ,doses,, a month apart:.

club. wooded beauty to be enjoyed, by
ail.,

Francis Keilty, Center St.. has! "Now. the Forest is. threatened
'been a patient in the Water-bury ; with a jnan-made four-lane high-
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs,. Edwin L... 'Dickin-
son. Guemseytoun Road, returned
recently from visiting relatives in
Hardwick. Vt.

Dr. Nicholas Preston. M'Fingal
Rd., leaves; Sunday for Atlantic
City, New Jersey, to attend' the

•way. There is one obvious ques-
tion — .must this, .highway be
located along the west side, of
Kaugatuck River in Watertown
through the Mattatuck State For-
est?

"Have other routes been con-
sidered?

""this past Sunday aft.ern.oon,
file writer walked in Mattatuck
State Forest in company with
other members of a well-knowirf

I

dc.se seven
ing the first: dose, and, a
dose, one year following: For in-
fants less than six: months, Salk
vaccine shall be given in 3 doses,
preferably one month apart and.
preferably starting at the second
month, and a fourth dose seven,
months following_ihe third.

The policy for administering the
vaccine follows, the recommen-
dations of the Surgeon. General of
'the United States.

Of the '422' children attending the
24 Well-Child conferences in the
195959 season. 74 were'new chil-

dren, .compared to 65-new rhiMrMi
last. 'year. The PHNA Well-Child
Conferences are conducted to pro-
vide regular medical health super-
vision for children, of those par-
ents financially unable to assume
private supervision. This super-
vision is accomplshed to the staff
nurses through instruction of par-
ents, prevention of conjmunicable
diseases, through ^-immunization,
and regular physical examination.

At the ConferencesV-ll^physical
examinations were given. 'There
were also 140 administrations of'
diptheria, whooping cough, and te-
tanus toxoids, 104 polio vaccina-
tions and .38 smallpox vaccina-
tions.

At the recommendation of (fie
PHNA, St. John's school wlil follow
the program of the Watertown
Board of Education in making
.mandatory the vaccination of chil-
dren, entering the school. Two
doses vaccine before November 1
will be required of each child en-
tering school, the third, dose given
before the end, of the* year.

Labor's Demands
(Continued from Page 'One

Welfare Federation, of • Allegheny;
'County and, the Pittsburgh, Sym-
phony Society. - '' ••

Mr. Golden was chief labor ad-
visor to. the American, Mission for'
Greece in, 1847 and, is a .member
of the American Academy of Arts
and Political Science Association.,
He 'received LL-D. Degrees from
Temple 'University, Harvard and
Kutger. He served' as vice-pres-
ident of' United1 Steel Workers in
1942-1946, as wee-chairman of
War Manpower .Commission, and.
chairman of the Labor Com.-.
mittee's National Planning. Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Golden is .co-author with
Harold J. Ruttenberg of "Dynam-
ics of Industrial Democracy," and
with P. Alston Waring'of "Soil and'.
.Steel,"

Membership subscriptions to Dis-
cussions, Inc., may 'be obtained
from Mrs. Russell, Chase:, CR 4-.
8696,

American, College, of Surgeon's j O | r t d o o r c i u b_ W e ^ ^ o n ^
Convention. survey line of this proposed, high-*

way route at the point where it i
lovely Jericho'

the;
'Melissa AUman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs.. William, AMman. Steele
Brooke Rd was two years old
Sept. IB. Members of the family
helped to celebrate the birthday
with Melissa.

crosses

Bonnie Brucker. daughter of Mr.

very
'We stood there in

quiet of the' Forest about us was
a beautiful grove .of hemlocks
• some, three feet in diameter).
other trees close by were white
pine and white birch,.. Great moss
and fern-covered ledges and boul-

•and Mrs. Raymond Brucker. De.. d e r s w e r e visible. while in the
Forest Ave.. returned to school m u d a 3 o ng , j , c g ^ o f fee brook
at Fairfax Hall. Waynesboro. Pa w e r e footprints of raccoon .and a
where she is entering her Junior chick-a-dee called, from the thick-
year, et of mountain laurel, t Connecticut

Stale Flower'. At, our feet were
Tansen Malia. daughter of Mr. plants of arbutus " and mocassin

and-Mrs. Ronald Ma'.ia. North St.. flower. This was. qui.pt in the
recent!;.- returned, to the North- Forest. Sunday, September 13.
f:e.'..:l School for Girl*. Nonham.p- 195,3.
ton. Mass. She is beginning her .,.,,-,-
Junior vear.

School Board
^Continued from. Page One

'"Win this quiet and. natural
beauty be destroyed by a four--
lane highway? Let's hope another
route will be considered, the
quiet of 'the Forest remain un-
disturbed.

"If there is no other route.
lowing three weeks from the date then -what? Power sav.-s, rock
of advertising for bids. A greater drills. dynamite. bulldozers.
effort will 'be made to obtain, more earth movers, trucks and. finally,
bids locally.,"" black top. — that is the cohstruc-

T'he tentative date for opening tion phase. Next will 'be useage.
jiew bids is October 15. with ac- the rush of auto traffic — pleas- •

EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK
We will no longer serve
meals on The1 Premises , ..

. . . B U T .
We wili CONTINUE to moke-up
COOKED ORDERS to take out.

CALL THE GROTfO ANYTIME FOR YOUR
COOKED ORDER TO GO

REMEMBER:
THE

tion set for 'October' 20.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE oRe*twood 4-3005

742: Main St.. Oakvllls

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY .OCCASION

— Ft e e
ANNETTE'S
Olid Colonial

TEL.
(LaurUr and

D e l i v e r y —
FLOWER SHOP
Road — Oakville
CR, 4-2770
AnpettS' Thibault)

ure and, trucks. Tree?,, rocks.
woodland plants destroyed; birds
an d w i I d 1 i fe d is t ur bed:: and the re:

will be no more quiet in the
Forest. Let's hope another route
will be considered. '.

" 'If • not — this, proposed high-
way route will use many acr.es, of
forest, land donated, for free in:
some instances, in others pur1-"
chased with funds, donated by!.
public-spirited individuals, in:'
others purchased with, 'taxpayers*:
money—all to .establish, a forest."

"Will the Highway Department ;
purchase equivalent acreage else-. •
where 3d .joining existing woodland
of the Mattatuck State Forest?" :

NO MEALS SERVED, ONLY ORDERS TO TAKE
OUT. Telephone four orders to PL 4-0295.

u K U I I U RESTAURANT
38 Scovill Street, Waterbury

OPEN FOR THE 1959-60 SEASON

We Have Just Installed A

AT THE BEAUTIFUL
BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS

MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

KEY MAKING MACHINE
With Which We Can Duplicate •

ANY TYPE OF KEY
Yale Type, Skeleton Type, Special Fiat Type, etc.

'NO W A I T I N G .
Key $ Mode In A Matter of Seconds,

BRING • Y O U R K E Y PROBL E M S

KAY'S
HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

Mam Street — CR. 4-1038 — Watertown
Open Evenings Until 6:45 — Friday Unfit 9 P., M.

10 ALLEYS
IN TIP-TOP SHAPE FOR
HIGH SCORING BOWLING

Automatic Pin setters

LEAGUE OPENINGS
TUESDAY MIGHTS, f o'clock 6 Alleys
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS. 9 o'clock . . TO Alleys

EXTRA SPECIAL
Adult and CMfdrcit Bowling Saturday Afternoons of 2 o'clock

3 Strings $1.00
Women Interested in Afternoon Bowling and Leagues, Please CaR CR 4-8M3.
CR 4-8448 — STOP IN AND SEE THE RE-DECORATED BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS!

Open 7 O o f s . . . . Nights from 6 p'clock

m

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Judson-BoWwrn PTA
An address on civil defense and

the introduction of new teachers
will highlight the first fall. Judson-
Baldwin PTA session, Oct. 1 at
8 p.m.. in 'the Judson School all-
purpose room.

Edward Gilhury. Connecticut
public relations director, will

• speak' on civil defense and prin-
cipals of toe 'two -elementary
schools will add their views on
the subject from the standpoint of
civil defense in Schools.

Principals Holis Whitman and
Livingston Crowell will introduce
the • complete faculty of both,
schools at the sesson.

Also scheduled for the meeting
are the taking of subscriptions for j
the PTA. magazine, presentation
of the budget, and. announcement
of an October food sale. Refresh-
ments will be served by mothers
of first, grade Judson School pu-
pils.

It Ends Sept. 30th

ANNUAL
SALE .

hosiery for women
• • • • • • • • • • • •< •. • • • • •. • • •«• ...... • • ••

GORDON 710
" Dress Sheer

In Tni-Proportions
Plain or Dart Seam!

$1.09
5 prs. ior $3.15

GORDON 412
Seamless Dress Sheer

Mesh Stitch
Reinforced Heel

•ltd Toe in Tru-Proportion!

>g,,.. _ - | ,1.09
3 prs. ior $3.15

GORDON 41 f
Seamless Dress Sheer

Plain Stitch Nylon
Demi-Toe Nude Heel

Reg. 1.09
3 prs. ior $3.15

GORDON 531
Walling Sheer

In Tru- Pro portio ns
Coo! Cotton'Sole

Reg. 1.09
3 prs. ior $3.15

GORDON 534
Waiting Sheer

'Two-Way Stretch Top
of Cotton & Nylon

Medium Long Proportions

gC.:109
3 prs. ior $3.15

GORDON 374
Service Weight

Two-Way Stretch Top
Cool Cotton Sole •

3 prs. ior $3.50

PHONE ORDER'S ACCEPTED'

Call OR 4-1149

davidson(dav
x^_/TT»itE*s SWOP.-...
'•••Mi ilt#**t». f»'f * • * • • •

Open Fri. Nights Until 9
Open Mon. thru Salt each week.

$1,872,961 Budget Ofc'd
(Continued from Page One

for allowing the town to join the
Naugatuck Valley Regional Plan-
ning Agency. However, it cut
$l,500i from, the $3,000 request by
the Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion for a consultant's fees.

Finance officials granted re-
quests .in the Police Commission's
budget for a ten cent an hour in-
crease .in the p a y of the police-
men .and 'the hiring of an additional
police officer to the force. "

As the result . of • opinions ex-
pressed at the hearing the finance
board took: two actions Which var-
ied from, the commission's origin-
al budget. The commission had
denied a. request for 'pay increases
for school guards. Several, per-
sons at. the hearing favored an in-
crease for them, and the finance
board .granted a raise of fifty
cents a day.

On the other hand a proposal to
raise the salaries of the police
chief and deputy chief 5500 and
$450 a year respectively was
turned !down. At the public hear-
ing several persons protested
against the rise in, the police tie-
to $97,521. Econ>- my in the po-
lice budget was advocated by Dan-
iel Zuraitis, Jack Me Geary and
8. McLean Buckingham... Select-
man Joseph Masi and Tax Collec-
tor Armand Derouin spoke in fa-
vor of granting the pay raised to
the chief and deputy chief.

Originally the commission pro-
posed 11,000 and $900 raises for
the" chief and deputy chief posi-
tions. These sums were cut in
half by the Board of Select'men
and eliminated entirely by the fi
nance" board.

Finan.ee officials expressed the
opinion that there should be a
salary gap between the police
chiefs and the first selectman and
.observed that granting an increase
to the chiefs would close the gap
considerably, since the selectmen,
had. not sought any raises this
year.

Except for discussions of the
police and zoning items, there
was little other comment on the
selectmen's govern'mental bud-
get.

The Board of Education's bud-
get drew no discussion except for
remarks by Mr. McCleary on the
$14,000 salary for the sehol sup-
erintendent and an S18.000 item
for three and, one-half school j
nurses. Mr. McCleary comment- |
ed that the school nurses are ]
working only 181 days a year and |
that their salary is excessive as
compared to registered nurses
who receive 590 a week. t

Complying with a request for
the information from the Finance j
Board. School Board, Chairman
George Shaw reported, that net ed, - i,
u cat ion, cost per pupil has risen
from, 5254.61 in 1958-1959 to
5262,49 for 1959-1960.

Claim 'Police Board
(Continued, from Page One

proached on this matter. Infor-1
mat ion or evidence as to certain i
matters; are not turned over to
the person charged, with, them for j
s elf-invest i gat ion..

""The information we have as-

sembled, points to Improper con-
duct, to say the least, in, our opin-
ion. There have been threats,
intimidation and efforts to use
rank to influence voters. These
instances can be best evaluated
by proper legal,, authorities , not
lay members of a Police Commis-
sion.

"Though there is the lack of the
kind of ordinance which, exists in
most communities for prohibiting
•political, activities by members of
a police department, if, was be-
lieved that Watertown's Police
Manual provided' such protection
and, was adequate for disciplinary
action.

"" Ho we v er, s Ine e Com :m iss i one r
Agnew has publicly disavowed the
Manual as a set of rules and, reg-
ulations but describes it as a,
"guide that can be changed at the
will of the Commission," he has
confirmed, our believe .that ap-
proaching the Commission would
be a waste of time.

"Our only recourse, therefore,
was to confer with the state's
authorities... We are in a position
to announce that they have entered
the situation and the matter is
now out of our hands."
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Candidates To Air
(Continued from Page One

Rein,ho Id and Catherine Carney,
and for the Republican party Mrs.
Virginia • Tillson and George
Deary.

Also present will be the Board
of Finance candidates:: for the
Republican, party, J. William La-
Flamme and Richard Ely, Jr.,
and the Democratic candidates,
William Glover and Lawrence
Shanney.

Homer Snyder sold land and im-
provements to Jacques and Maria
Lavergne on, Bushnel] Ave.

Eight Join Toff
School Faculty

The appointment of eight new
faculty members at the Taft
School has been announced by
Headmaster Paul Cruikshank. .in
preparation for the school's open-
ing today, the .men have assem-
bled during the past week In a
series of .meetings and clinics.

The majority of the new teach-
ers join the English, and. History
Departments.

The new? faculty members a r e :
Ethan, ,.T. Allen, a. graduate of

Taft and Oberlin, who has also
studied at the Yale Drama School.

I After service as a Lieutenant in
" the Navy, Mr. Allen was a mem-
ber of the faculty of Westminster
School, S imsbury, Conn. He wiII;1

! be a, member of the English De-
partment and coach, dramatics. ;

Samuel I. A. Anderson, a grad-
uate of Ridle College. Ontario,

I Canada, and Harvard, will teach i
History and. French. He has donej
graduate work at the University
of Paris and received his M. A.!
f ro m Co 1 u m b i a Un I v er s i ty... Aft e r j
service as a .Lieutenant j .g. in the

Navy, he taught for two years, at
the Hillford School, Ontario, and
for two years at Choate. Recent-
ly he has been, on the staff of 'the
Chase Manhattan Bank .in. New
York City.

A former Assistant Professor
of English and Preceptor at
Princeton. University. Gilbert • T.
Dunklin will join the Taft English
Department. A graduate of •Co-
lumbia High School, Dr. Dunklin
received his A.B., M.A., .and,
Ph.D. degrees from Princeton.
From 1947 to 1956 he was suc-
cessively an instructor, lecturer,
and Assistant Professor in the
Princeton English Department.

A Taft alumnus who received
his B.A. from Yale last June,
Henry A. Garrity, will join the
French Department. Mr. Garrity
is a, native of Waterbury.

A 1959 graduate of Amherst
College, Amherst, Mass James
L. Guetti, Jr., will join, the Eng-
lish Department.

Peter A. Lappan. Jr. a, gradu-
ate of Princeton High School and.
Princeton. University, who re-
ceived his M.S.. from the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame, will join the
Math em a. ti cs De pa rt men t.

William C. Morgan. .III. will.
(Continued on Page 6>

(\
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F O R T HAT

Back To Schaa I" *
S M A R T NE SS

IN DRY CLEANING — IT'S

'erry's
1063 MAIN ST., CR 4-4541

SAVE TIME AND WORK
Let Us Care For Your "WASH and WE AIR"

You' need never
run out of ink!
Now avoHabt*forth.
first tint*-the patented,J

AMAZING

The FOUNTAIN'
PEN you

FIU WITH WATER
...WRITE WITH INK!

'Each carttidg* load far TEN
WATER FILUNGS...M hour*
ef trnooth writing to a
cortridg*. Will outlast 1

ALrS
CONFECTIONERY

713 Main Street
WATERTOWN, CONN.

& arntng power

you can count on . . .
REGULAR DIVIDENDS PAID BY THIS BANK

On September 30ffi our 13,100

Savings Depositors Will Share In A Semi-

Annua! Dividend Amounting to

More Than $310,000.

For The Period
Beginning October 1st Our

'New, Higher Dividend Rate
Will Be

A YEAR

If pays fa save af

SAVINGS BANK
sT.THOMASTON . .

140 Main St.

Thomastofi

. . WATEW6WN . . .. . ^

565 Main St.
WrOtCftOWTI
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'•... Tales from
A Typewriter...

By Jc«l Lifter

"If Khrushchev came in, 'here for
'Coffee', I'd throw •him out," BIO
.Butterly said recently off the
cuff, while pouring a second cup
Of1 coffee for one of his usual
morning customer!. " "I wouldn't
serve him at all,"'* he clarified..,

A man of many 'vigorous opin-
ions, Bill runs, his coffee shop' in
Hie flavor and atmosphere of 'the

- pubs 'Of old England, without the
- benefit of serving up tall foaming

mugs. His establishment .is un-
doubtedly the town's leading
sounding board for ideas, good
matured, talk, local gossip, views
m political 'scene, and most sin-
gularly, baseball. 'This latter
topic being the most: affluent.

Morning conversations during
•recent months begin and end, with,
baseball in, Butterly's shop. In
fact, baseball is more or leas
served without, charge with, your
morning coffee. The mere men-
tion of Mickey Mantle or Ted Wil-
liams is like the rumble of dis-
tant thunder., ominous and quak-
ing — a storm will always follow.
And Bill is always in. the middle
of it — answering, arguing, pro-
voking, snorting and jesting in
tune to serving up "two over
light.* , Having breakfast in B'ut-
terly's is akin to being in, the

a three-ring circus
only performers are

midst: of
where the
orators who can't get a word .in
without being challenged.

It's quite a spectacle that oc-
curs there every morning. 'The
feeling comes through that the
•customer is never right and. that
the best .policy toward patrons is
to' fill the air1 with challenges and.
invectives. But the customers
love it. and they always come back,
for more — more coffee and
arguments, that is...

Once, back when, the Yankees'
were just coming out, of an, ex-
tended, losing streak, Butterly
jokingly 'remarked,, '"It's a, good
thing they're . starting to win, a,
few. Business is falling off."*

Nevertheless, the crying towel,
with the accompanying sign, '•"For
'Yankee Fans," still hangs on the
wall behind the counter. And a
word against Butterly's particu-
lar favorite, Ted Williams, will,
remind anyone of 'the towel's
presence. Mike McMahon, from

'hehimd the counter, is generally
good for a, taunt a morning" - to

-work: up Bill's dander on 'this
matter.

Bill's latest effort is, rounding
up signatures for a petition "re-
questing the broadcast of all 'the,'
Giants baseball- games next year.
If' this fails, he indicates he'll, try
a petition to make Belaud Field,
their home ball park.

Aside from Jesting' with, custom-
ers, Bill's favorite pastime it. all
things concerned with, the Civil
War. ""It's 'the why of it that
interests me most," he notes,
"and also bow the south could
•possibly have thought of win-
ning." He has studied and read
voraciously on the war. "One
of my ambitions Is to make .model
topographical layouts of the great
battles,,," ' he -professed. His fas-
cination, for the encounter is
especially acute on the subject of
General Longstreet, whom he re-
gard's as the best of the southern
General Staff, and the battle of
Fredericksburg, 'the reason, for
the north's pointless routing be-
ing the • interesting aspect for
him.

His favorite authors on the sub-
ject of blue versus grey are
Douglas .Southoid Freeman, noted,
for his historical, works on, the
south, and James Street, histor-
ian and, novelist.. Currently, Bill

NEA Proposals
Could Effect
Local Schools

The National Education Assoc-
iation has .'introduced several re-
commendations to the Connecticut:
State Legislature which, if adopted
would, .have an effect on public
schools in, Watertown.. The propos-
als by 'the .Washington D.C. or-
ganization, which would be felt by.
all schools in the state, call for in-
creasing Board, of Education au-
thority and stabilizing: standards
for school systems.

It was not clear whether 'the
NEA proposals came as a direct
result of any specific poor prac-
tices.

NE'A xecommendatjions to the
State Legislature are" as follows:

"The' 'Legislature and. officials of

has, been trying to work out a
comparison, between Lincoln, and
Harry Truman. This raised our
eyebrows somewhat, but Bill was
quick to point out that he referred
to the common fact of both men
being at once praised and, severly
'Criticized for relieving top 'Gen-
erals from. duty. Perhaps the
fact that McClellan and Mac-
Arthur both begin with an M, helps
the comparison.

Also, in, the Butterly shop,
•there's a, certain photograph that
seems to reach, back to the Civil
War- days itself'. 'Vintage '1900',
it's a brown-tinted portrait1 of
nineteen uniformed men, mem-
bers of the ''Citizens, Coronet
Band, Watertown,." Posing dead-
pan- 'with' broad, mustaches, coro-
nets and 'trombones, the bands-
men could almost be 'Striking a
pose from The Music Man," ex-
cept, that, the corner of the old
'Watertown, library is still in
view. Bill reports that over the
years 1,6 of the men have been
identified and that Fred, Evans,
the only surviving member of the

19 posing bandsmen, might some-
time provide the information on
'the three mystery men. Anyhow,
when the baseball fever dwindles
in the days ahead, the picture will
surely spark many lively
conversations.

Bom. in Waterbury, but claim-
ing his home town, as Bethlehem,
the community where he lived
during the early days o( his, mar-
riage and worked, for the tele-
phone company, ' Bill has been
proprietor of the Main St. estab-
lishment, for' fourteen, years. He
and his wife, Wyn, have six" chil-
dren: Brian, 18; Bill Jr., 16;
Barry, 13; Judy, 10; Sean, 8; and
3iaTl.es,, 6..- Asked .'recently why

he stopped, at six children. Bill
quipped, "Well, I read some-
where that every seventh person

Connecticut s h o u l d consider
amending 'the laws of the state so
that: .

"Authority - to determine that
total school budget and, to estab-
lish, the local tax rate for the sup-
port of public schools, would reside
in the first, instance in boards of
education instead of boards of fin-
ance.

"State School Allotment funds
apportioned to the towns and cities
of- the state would be restricted in
use to the support of 'the public
schools and not be permitted to
become a part of the general fund
of the .respective municipalities.

"'The • State' Board of Education
would he authorized to set reason-
able minimum standards, for local
school systems and the commis-
sioner of 'education, would be
authorized to enforce compliance
'with them.

"An enforcable state' equlization
program' for the public schools
•would be provided, including ap-
proriate minimum, salary require-
ments."

Toft School Opens
Witti 348 Students

Three hundred, forty-eight stu-
dents of the Taft School 'began
classes here today. Of this num-
ber 98 are new boys. 'They were
selected' from the more than, ,550'
applications received, by the ad-
missions office.

The 91 new boarding 'boys came' lehem, Conn.

from 26' states and ft foreign court*
•tries. Among them is Duncan
Mclnnes of London, England, the
English,' Speaking Union Exchange
Scholar'.. Two 1958 graduates of:
Taft are now attending schools in
England on similar scholarships,.,
- More than 1-5 of'' the new boys

are on scholarship. 65 students
or 18.8 pet" cent of'"the entire,
student body are receiving- schol-
arship aid totaling 171,850,

Thirty of 'the 98 'new boys are
relatives of Taft Alumni. About
half the incoming students have
attended public iehods ... i half
independent schools.

Among Taft' students from 'the
area are: Edward' Banta, sop, of:
Mr. and Mrs,,, Thomas .Banta, Mid-
dlebury Rd., Babert 'Barker, son
of Mr. and Mr£- John Baateec,
Grove HH1 Rd Leonard Candee,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John Candle,
Mam .St., diaries Collins, son of
i and Mrs. Joseph Collins,,.

Rd Lawrence Fentoft,
d M i h

i>r.

son of .Mr. and 'Mrs. .Michael, Pen-
ton. Orchard Lane, John Foltz,
son of1 Mr. and. Mrs. ' Robert
Faltz, Tnimbull St., Peter French,
son. of Mr. and, Mrs. 'Fred French,
Walnut St., John McNiff, son of:
Mr. and Mrs. Miles, McNiff, Jr.,
Cutler Rd., 'Stephen, K. Plume,
ID. son of Mr. and1 Mrs. Stephen
Plume,' Jr., Middlebury Rd,.,,
James StrubeJl, son. of Mr. and
'Mrs. Gilbert Strubell, DeForest
St., James,." Langlots, .son of Mr,
aid Mrs. Norman Langlois, Beth-

born 'in the world is 'Chinese and
so I decided to stop at six." It's
the kind of answer you might ex-
pect anytime in. -the Butterly
Institution.

B O O K S
R e c o r d s o n d P i c 1u r e

F r a m i" n g

CLAPP & TUTTLE
Old Post Office Brfhfin

Deforest Stiver —

COLLEGE ENTRANCE PREPARATION
Special New Courses

PROVIDE INTENSIVE PREPARATION FOR
COLLEGE BOARD .ENTRANCE EXAMS IN

ENGLISH end MATHEMATICS
10' Sessions of 1 ¥2 Hirs. in English
10 Sessions of i'/z Hrs. in Mathematics

We buy our life insurance in there, t o o . . .
. . . f o r the whole family!

Nominal fee for 'Each Cemrs* -

Classes meet 9 - 12:30' Saturday Mornings
Central YMCA — 136 West Main "St.-

(Facing The Green 1 —Waterbury

Registration: Sat., Sept. ,24
10 A. M. in Rooms 6 & 7 .

Other Classes 'Can Be Arranged For
Secondary School Juniors & Seniors

from
Waterbury, Naugatuck, Watertown,

Oakville, 'Prospect, Cheshire,
Middlebury,, Thomaston, etc.

"College Eintiwce Preparation Associates
FOP Infernwtien

SAMUEL MEYBtS LAURENCE tt f l f t f
81 Euclid Ave., ': 64 'Gail Drive

PLaza 4-1954 PLaza 6-3159

There's a low cost Savings 'Bank life
Insurance policy for evety member of' •
the family from, 'Dad .right down to the
new baby. Budget-consciotw families,
appreciate the low premiums, the
generous dividends .. „ . and, the con-
venience of buying life insurance direct
Iran a savings bank. - «

Savings banks have many policies
for many needs. 'One'of' the neweet —
the FAMILY P O L I C Y — c o v e n
father, mother, children and future
children' under one policy,, one low
prenuung. If you are a fetter ttetweek
Agea 21 and 50, look Into this new
family ©fan. 'Come in, or -tend coupon
today. .

. . .. , ..*: •Smd.ltmt* mmd.miw cm n*w fAUtLY POLICY Q
tNDtVIDUAV POUCtBS O 'm~-nifr ntitdtwnf 11 Qi nwlhr „;

Crosby Faculty Croft Faculty

'Conn,*

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mu'tuol Sovings Bonk Service Since 1850

Waterbaty, Cotmecffkut

- OAKVim.OFFICE • - 42,3, Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, t a.m. to 6 p.n*. — Open Friday, 9«.m. to 7 p.m.
Main Offlw, No. Mo!n at SiSvJiigj Sf. • ' Mill Main Office * t l AMteit 14

Pf«a Otof, 176 Chan* Ave. • Ch.jhire Offlca, 190 Mali, St.,

FREE PARKING AT AIL OFFICES
ALSO AVAILABLE AT TH CM AST ON SAVl-NGS 'BANK,

AND< WOODBURY SAVINGS BANK
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YOUR FINANCE BOARD

" J. William LaFlamme
Graduate New Haven Co liege

Certi f ied Public Accountant
Former Accountant ol Town's

Auditing Firm
Treasurer Conn, Water Utility Co.

Director and Former Treasurer of
Wstertown's Public Health Nursing

Association'

Richard D. Ely. Jr.
• Graduate' Williams- College

Chairman "Citizens Fact Fin-ding Co mm.
on Educational Needs

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER at'Chase Brass
" &~ Copper Co. For 20 years at Chase's he
has been allied closely with cost analysis
and budgetary controls.

DIRECTOR Concert Ass'n.
Former Director Discussions, Inc.

VOTERS:
Have YOU ever stopped to consider what the work
and decisions of the Board of Finance mean to
you?

They must examine all requests for money.
They must evaluate the reasons for which your
tax money is to be used.

They must decide how much can be spent without
overburdening YOU with taxes.

They must determine when to cut requests to pre-
serve financial stability.

It is a job for men experienced with financial op-
erations and budget controls.

-Republicans have always chosen and supplied the
right kind of men for the job.

That's why the town's financial structure is sound
and why progress has been possible.

These are the Republican Finance Members:
Ellsworth T. Condee—

Chairman for 6 years — President Watertown Development
Corp. — Former Chairman School Building Comm. — Graduate
Chemical Engineer of Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst. — Controller
Technicraft Div. of Electronic Specialty Co.

E. Morgan Manning—
Graduate Massachusetts Institute of Technology — Metallurgical"

• engineer of Scovilt's -for 3 I years — Finance Official 4 years.

John Drescher—
Graduate New York University — Former personnel employment
manager Oalcville Co. — Finance official 110 years.

Kenneth H. Stoib—
Purchasing agent, Oalcville Co.. — Finance member 14 years who
is retiring.

Richard Ely, Jr.—
Is the G. O. P. candidate to succeed Staib on the finance board.

J. William LaFlamme—
G. O. P. candidate for reelection to the finance board.

PULL THE BOTTOM LEVER!!
Ci #11en$ Commiffee For EIe c f i n g Th e R ep u bIican Par t y

This is a paid political advertisement.
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Carrol was born May 9, 1919, in
New York City, son of" Mr. .and
Mrs. Ralph C. Carroll, He'was a
graduate of Taft School, class of
1937 .and Yale University, class of
1941.

While at Taft he was a monitor,
member of Cum. -Laude and. cap-
fain of the wrestling and golf
teams. At Yale, he was a mem-
ber of the* golf and wrest-
ling teams. He had been, a teach-
er of .Latin and. classics at Taft
and coach of soccer, .golf .and
wrestling. " •

Obituaries
Livingston Carroll

Livingston Carroll, 40, Taft
School instructor, died suddenly in
his home early Monday 'morning,
Sept.. 21. 'Dr. Edwin Reade, medi-
cal examiner, notes that an ex-
amination is being conducted, to
learn the. exact cause of death.

Eight Join Taft
(Continued from Page Three)

join the Taft History Department.
He is a graduate of Howe Military
School,' Baldwin High School, and
Trinity College from which he re-
ceived his M.A. in 1959... He
served as a Lieutenant in, the
Army.

Andrew G. Stephenson, a .grad-
uate of Norwich School in Eng-
land, and St. Catherine's College,
Cambridge University, will join
the History .Department.

He served in Europe during
World War II as a First- Lieuten-
ant in the Field Artillery, and was
awarded a Silver Star and a Pur-
ple Heart.

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs. . Carol
(Banks* Carroll; two-sons, Living-
ston, Jr., and Leslie Scott: Car-
roll; three daughters, Patricia
"ailbra'th. Barbara, Banks and

Deborah " Smith Carroll;: four
brothers, Ralph C . William Cur-
tis, and John Otis Carroll, all of
Greenwich, and James B. M. Car-
roll, New York City.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday in Christ, Church and bur-
ial was in Evergreen Cemetery..

Edwin Stunner Hunt

Edwin Summer Hunt, 93, father
of Richard M. Hunt and grand-
father" of Miss Lois Trowbridge
Hunt, Watertown, died, last week:
at his Waterbury home after a,
long illness.

Mr. Hunt: was a former chair-
man of the board of directors,
treasurer and vice-president of
the Waterbury Savings Bank. He
joined, the bank, in 1,906 and, retired
in 1954,

Born Nov. 12 1865 in Charles-
town, N.H., he attended 'Vermont
Academy and, was graduated from.
Amherst: College in 1890. He was
graduated, from Columbia Law

School, admitted to-'the New York
bar in 1895, and practiced law in
New York City for six years.

In 19001 Mr. Hunt assumed a law
practice in Waterbury and taught
law at Yale .Law School. He was
elected, tax collector in. Waterbury
in 1904, shorty before he began,
his long association with the Wa-
terbury Savings Bank.

He is- survived, by his wife, Hel-
en (Trowbridge) Hunt; a, daughter,

Miss .Marion, Hunt, Waterbury; a
sister, Miss Grace Hunt, Spring-
field, Vt., who celebrated her
101st: birthday last June; a son,
Richard, M. Hunt, 'Watertown, and
three grandchildren, Mrs. John
Graf, .Boston, Miss. Lois Trow-
bridge Hunt:, Watertown, and Miss
Helen Hunt, Cheshire.

Funeral services were held at
St. John's Church, Waterbury and

burial was in Riverside Cemetery.

inm—imnr-i 1 1

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your reikUntial wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring:. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. OAKV1LLE - Tel. CR 4-2581'

A Licensed Electrical' Contractor Sine* 1927

INTRODUCING . . .
WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL TELEVISION STYLING

e

lismmem (Juste
WORLD'S FINEST PERFORMANCE

- > <r< a*}%*>•»«

n (W* a

L

LO BOY CONSOLE
CABINETRY THAT'S BEAUTffOl

AND TASTEFUL
!N ANY ROOM

t

THE THORNDALE MODEL D2347
Contemporary to-boy styling. 21" overall diag. meas.
262 sq inches or rectangular picture area. In grained
Walnut, Mahogany, Blond Oak,
Maple or Frosted Walnut Colors.

2 SOUND OUT FRONT
SPEAKERS...
ONE 0 1 EACH SHE
OF PICTURE SCREEH

in

i
NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS

Super H 20 Horizontal chassis
Only standard handcrafted circuitry/ Is
used for oiperatiing dependability and less
service headaches. * Full Power Trans-
former * ""'Fringe lock" circuit -

EXTRA QUALITY FEATURES
• 20,000 volts of picture power
* "Capacity-plus" components for

longer life
* Sunshine picture tube
• Cinelens® picture glass
• Gated Beam Sound System
* Tone control * Spotlite dial

designed for convenience!
Deluxe Custom Control Panel

with all controls
conveniently located.

designed for performance!
No printed circuits—*

only standard handcrafted

circuitry for lest

service headaches

NITH QUALITY TV PRICED TO FIT
BUY ON EASY MONTHLY

R BUDGET

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV 1063 MAIN STREET
CR 4-4814

WATERTOWN
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YOU EFFECT REAL SAVINGS

WHEN YOU BUY

The Sensational

WESTINGHOUSE
QUICK RECOVERY
HOT WATER

HEATER
w i / h a

COMPLETE 10-YEAR
GUARANTEE

This Westing house Quick-Recovery Hot
Water Heater Is So Effective That You
Can Use A Much Smaller Unit Than Other
Brands, As If Is Built For Extra Service.

'Hecffs Water "6 Times Faster.
Installed Any Place.

WESTINGHOUSE
40-GALLON QUICK RECOVERY

HOT WATER HEATER

«*$11995

rtft
LOW D O W N P A Y M E N T . . . .

PAY BY WEEK or M O N T H ' !

113 Homer Street — PLaw fr-7896 — WATERVILLE
(Only 2 Mnules Towanl Watervfle. from Waieifcary Shopphg H m )
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GALLONS
OF

HOT WATER
READY

WHEN YOU
WANT IT
WITH A

AYERAOE USE
P « P£RSON

t<J GAllONS
BATH

WATER
HEATER

No doubt about it — mod-
ern families require plenty
of hot water, And, a Per-
mag las. quick - recovery,
storage electric waiter
heater supplies all ' your
family will ever need. If
costs less to buy, because
it's sim a Her than conven-
tional models, yet a Per-
m a g I a s q u i c k - re cover y
•water heater delivers hot
water 2¥t times faster.
You'll find it's inexpensive
to operate, too, under the
low CL&P wafer heating
rate.

6-8 GALLONS
DISHWASHING

" <5

GIVE

YOUR HOME

A GIFT

HOUSE

PREPARATION
CtEAK

Give your family new con-
venience and take a big
step forward in home
modernization by install-
ing a quick-recovery elec-
tric water healer. See your
Plumbing Contractor, Elec-
tric Appliance Dealer or
CL&P.

Be Sure To
About Hie

*25 Wiring
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START THE DAY RIGHT WITH MTTLE BIT BE

COMB Breakfast
Frozen Deep Dish

Apple - Peach
Cherry - Blueberry

tes
P I L L S B U R Y

Grand National
FLOUR....'. Ib. bag •§ V

EYE

DINNERS Chicken

Itariny >och 49 i £ s

r-%

11
Mi

I

STRAWBERRY

*trAB0T&BREA%ZSL
4'~

VERMONT ORCHARD

MAPLE SYRUP
Keebler

Fan. She Jar

DUNCAN HINES PANCAKE MIX

L 16-OJ. Pkqs. 0 7

N.

R
Burry s

HAPPY FAMILY
ASSORTMENT

391

SANDWfCH
Ib, bag

49c

DUNCAN
H

CRACKERS

WILD BLUEBEKKY

DOG MEALMUFFIN
MIX

* SETTER BREAjTita,.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TER B R E A K F A S T

jecials
eorge II iark

MAIN SHEET' - WATERTOWN
Open Thurs. & Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30' o'clock

arkets Sine.
MAIN STREET - WOODBURY
- Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights'Until 6:30 o'clock

Breakfast Speciai No. 1

FROZEN
DEEP DISH

1 LB. FANUEIL HALL BACON- B
f°o

T
r
H

O n l y 49c

i C j H L U U J MED. SIZE —
O !nly 40c . ...,„-^^.. 89
Breakfast Special No. 2

COLONIAL BAG SAUSAGE-

1 DOZ. FREsVtGGS «...„„_
O n l y 40c

B O T H
f o r

79
l«t)S EYE

or FORDHOOK
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 7 INCH CUT

. ,!• «• ««"•.

PEA BAGS

2̂ 47 R f b R o a s t (all cuts) Ih, 69
Start "Saving
GtORGFS

CASH
REGISTER
IfCOFTS

NOW
.. for

FREE
Christmas
GIFTS!!

GEORGE'S FEATURES A FULL LINE OF FAMOUS
BLACK HAWK PRE-PAK DELICIOUS COLD CUTS!!

Tbst.CEREALS

Better Breakfast

SWEEPSTAKES

p o s T

GRAPE-NUT FLAKES
F O S T

ALPHA-BITS
F O S T

SUGAR CRISPS

t. C.

ITZ CRACKERS
Vine-Ripened
HONEYDEW

MELONS
each

49c

Golden
SWEET POTATOES

Macintosh
APPLES — 3-lb. bog;

Long Green
CUCUMBERS

Macintosh
APPLES — ¥2 bushel Large Western'

CANTALOUPES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Miss lush, Derouin
(Continued from Page One

, Derouin's Statement
"While we have worked dill-

was brought about as noted above gently to collect all taxes pos-
by the advance planning ol the
Boards of Selectmen and Finance
with the cooperation of _the Board
of Education.

" * Wh en m i s i e ad i n tj and \ err on e
ous statements are issued f o r

^ public con sunn pi ion Citizens be-
* * come confused as, to how their

government works and as to what
their public departments a.re doing
to achieve efficiency and economy.

"Any taxpayer can check t: h e
budgetary operation of the cash
•balance which Mr. McGowan
•peaks of by referring to the last.

• two pages in the Annual. Town Re-
port. The second line from, the
bottom, "Cash in Treasury, End
of Year." This ten year com-
parative table "will show him that
lor the past ten years cash bal-
ances have .ranged anywhere fnJm
$45,727 to $144,141.

"""These balances result from
tfeonomies and unexpended sums
in the budgets of the Selectmen
nnd the Department of Education.
Another usual source of the bal-
ance is found in receipts,,, other
than tax collections, running high-
er than originally estimated. ••

"A third source of the cash
balance is due to tax; collections
running higher than originally es-
timated, being 8.92 per cent over
•hi 1957, tine last year of Irving
Smith's tenure, and 6.2 per cent
'.this year,

"The Board of Finance sets the
tax rate on an. estimate of 94 to
fS per cent collection, since this
percentage is a certainty from
the experience of the past 15 to
20 years and has. not increased
this year.

""As for cash balances, during
the past ten year* there have been
fix ,occ,aslon» when the balance
Went, over the $100,000 mark. It
was advance planning, by conscien-
tious officials and not the custom-
ary cash balances which was re-
sponsible for the reduction in. our
tax rate."

sibie, nevertheless, without the
cooperation of the public, this
would have been ~a difficult task.
Therefore, the credit for the tax
•jut of three mills this year
should be shared by the tax payer;
not the Republican Politicians,"
said Tax Collector, Armand J.
Derouin.

"Cutting through the mustard
of Republican advertised and pub
Used distortions, the actual, 'truth
is the tax revenue collected was
a tot. greater than was .an
ticipated."

"The Town .Board of Finance
was able to reduce the mill rate
from, 42 to 39 •"mills largely be
cause of an excess of actual col-
lections over estimated of more
than, $100,000." Derouin stated.

The excess is U.a direct result
of prompt payment by the tax-
payers. This was particularly
noteworthy in a, recession year
and required - more than, the nor-
mal degree1 of sacrifice 'by towns-
people. The taxpayers them-
selves deserve the credit and not
the Board of Finance's fancy-
phrased "tax: stabilization."
claims,.'"

•"The second factor, in which I
honestly feel I have" played a, sig-
nificant part, is in the collection
of' certain faxes previously uncol-
ectible. Under my administra-
tion as tax collector, 1 think' we
have succeeded in not being com-
placent about back taxes, which
in the past have amounted to sub-
stantial sums years before I
took office."

Derouin continued, *'"I outlined
the situation in a letter on March
3rd of this year to the Board of
Finance. .At their meeting on
March 9th, there waa M motion
made to set the tax' rate of 41
mills. Mr. Le May, the Dem-
ocratic member of the Finance
Board, asked, if my letter had
been received. Mr. Staib, Board

PUNNING YOUR FALL WARDROBE?

JOHN'S FASHION SALON
85 Central Avenue, Waterbury

Dress and Gown Designing — Expert Fitting
. Alterations and Remodeling

Tel. PL 6-1505 John IP. lorio, Prop.

THE BIGGEST TIME%9
THE GREAT

DANBURY
STATE FAIR

NO NIGHTS
GATES OPEN <)a m to 7 p

3-4-5-6-7-8-9-IO-M

Secretary, said •that he had left |.
the letter at home. Mr. Le May
then produced a, copy of the letter
and submitted it to the Board.
After my letter was read, the or- _
iginal motion, proposing a ,41 mill j
tax reduction, was set aside and a
new motion .was made to set the
rate at 39 mills'. The point is, that
had not a Democrat trough tthis
matter forward,,, the Republicans
would never have read, officially
my letter at the Board, meeting.
This lapse of memory by the Re-
publicans would have 'resulted • in,
our paying a 41 mill tax rate
when we obviously only required,
a, 39 mill rate."

"But the real annoyance hem is
that the Republicans instead of
acknowledging their near error
•ire 'now trying publicly to claim
3.11 the credit: for a redaction in,
taxes. This is even more fantas-
tic when iti s a, matter of actual
newspaper record on March 26th,
that Mr. Ellsworth T. Candee,
Chairman- of' the Board of 'Fio.an.ee,
himself, said publicly .that "the
letter from, the tax 'collector had-
a direct bearing on their ultimate
decision to set the final rate at
19 mills."

"Will here ever be an end to
such inconsistency." exclaimed
Mr. Derouin.

McGowan's Statement
Mr. McGowan declared, "Ac-

cording to the record the main
reason for a, three-milt p tax re-
duction, from. 42 to 39 mills,, was
the fact that Tax Collector Ar-
man J. Derouin collected in 'the
year ending Aug. 31, 1958 more
than 1100,000 in taxes in excess
of the amount estimated. This
contributed in no, small, way to
create a. cash, balance - of $143,-
941.27.

""Total taxes collected for this
period were $1,316,304.34, and of
this amount, $59, ,561.31 was in
back taxes.

'"This year ending Aug. 31, Der-
ouin collected $76,000 more than
was estimated on a, 33 mill tax
rate, helping to create .a cash
balance of $127,586.91. This bal-
ance will be reduced by approx-

imately $25,000 when the .Davis,
St.. construction Job Is completed.

"Total taxes collected for this
period were $1,316,304.34 and of
this amount $85,064;.50' was in
back taxes.

""Bi.cau.se of the favorable cash,
balance during the year, it was
necessary for the selectmen, to
borrow only $700,000 in anticipa-
tion of -taxes, instead, of ,$150,000
during 'the previous year, making
a, substantial saving in, interest."

Rummoge
••'The WSCS of the Methodist

Church will sponsor a. rummage
sale on, Oct. 8 at the Fellowship
Hall from 9 a.m.. until noon. Co-

Libfary Story Hour '.
The program of story hours for

children will resume on a weekly
basis at the Watertown 'library,
starting Oct.. 1 at- 3:30' p.m., it.
was announced- by Mrs:.- Henty
Pennell, Chaifman • of 'the Friends
of the Library.
.. Two 'members of the Friends
of the Library, ' Mrs. Foster •
Woods .and Mrs. Robert; Bruce,
have volunteered to head th«S pro-
'gram which is designed for chil-
dren over four years old

chairmen for the sate are .Mrs,.,
Dudley Atwood and- Mrs. 'Harold,'
Mac*. Persons having articles
to be picked up for the sale are
asked to contact the co-chairmen.

. . S A ¥ € ... ,., S A V E . ,., S A ¥ I . . S A V E . .
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We Have A Few

1959 LARKS
1 HAWK-8

—a. I s o —

2 Demonstrators
at

LARGE SAYINGS

J. G. MOTORS
STUDEBAKER - MERCEDES and

PACKARD SERVICE
110 Thomcaton A

3-2131 — 3-2132

in

in

m

¥1

I/I

III:

,., .SAFE.. S*VT .T5ATET. SAVE . .,

INCREASE
First Federal Savers

Now Earn'

PER ANNUM

EFFECTIVE
JULY 1

PAYABLE
DEC. 31

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATERBURY

• 50 Uavenworth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 Main Street'

Wateftoucy Hours: • „ Watertown HOUR,::

Man. - Fri. 9 a. m. - 3 p. m. Man. - Thun. 9 a. m. - 3 p. m.

Thursday - 9 . a . m. ~ 7 p . m . Fri. - 9 a . m . - 5 p., m, and 7 p m - °. o. m .
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Church Motes
Christ Church

Sunday — 8 a.m., Holy 'Commun-
ion; 10:45 .a.m.. Family Worship
and Church School.

Wednesday — 3:30 p.m.; Girls"
Junior Choir1 Rehearsal; 1:45
p.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal.

'Thursday — Women's Work Day
starting with Holy Communion at
9:30 a.m.. All women of the Par-
ish are urged to attend. Pre-
school toddlers will be cared for
in the Parish House from 9:30' to
12:00 noon -and will be served re-
freshments. Women, are request-
ed to bring box lunch; beverage
will be-provided. Anyone wishing
transportation is asked to contact
Mrs..' Robert Vance, CR-4-3236.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Saturday —"9 a.m., Junior Con-

fir'mat ion. class; '11 a.m., Senior
Confirmation, class.

Sunday — 9:15' a.m^ Church
School. Classes for all. children
from, three to .fourteen years of
age; 10:30 a.m., Communion Ser-
vice and reception of new mem-
bers. Rev. Robert A. Heydenreich
will conduct the Service. 3:30' p.m..
New England Conference Service.
Guest speaker will be the Rev.
Dr. David Ja.xheirn.er,, former as-
sistant, to the President of the
New York • Synod, and now Chair-
man of the Home Missions Com-
mittee of the New England Con-
ference and Pastor of the First
Lutheran Church, Rockville, Conn.
A seven manual reed organ will
be dedicated at this Service.
Everyone Is invited to attend the
Service. A, social hour will fol-
low.

Christian Science
Sil'nday — Services at 10:45 a.m..

and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School and
Nursery. 10:45 a.m. Reality"
will be the subject of the Lesson-

Sermon. The Golden Text is
from Psalms *52:1): "The Good-
ness of God endureth continually."

Wednesday — Meeting, including
testimonies of Christian, Science
healing, 8 p.m.

.TOWN TIME'S (WATEBTOWN, CONN.), SEPT. 24, 1959—PAGE Tf

St. John's
Saturday — 8 p.m., Anniversary

Requiem High Mass for John.
Hreschak.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11. 40 Hours devotions be-
gin with 11 a.m. Mass., Devo-
tions at '7:30' p.m..

Monday — CYO Meeting, 7 p.m.

Pack
F i r st Co n g re gi a t i o in a 1

Friday — 7 p.m.. Cub
Meeting in Church House.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m.. Church
School; 1,1 a.m., Morning Service
of Worship; 4:30' p.m., Meeting of
the Deacons in the Trumbull
House; 5:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellow-
ship will hold their first fall

•meeting in, the church house — a
pot luck supper will be followed
by a" Service of Worship and pro-
gram.

Monday — Board of Trustees
•meeting in the church house, '7:3D1

p.m.
Tuesday — Wornens Fellowship

will hold their first fall meeting
in, the church house — cover dish
luncheon at 1 p.m. followed by a
program. Rev. John de Sousa
will speak. 8 p.m., Friendship

| Guild will meet in church house.
j Wednesday — 3:30' p.m.. Youth
[Choir rehearsal in church house
1 for young people jrges 9 through
14; 7 p.m.,.,, Troop 76 Boy Scouts

! and Explorer Troop will meet in
I the Youth Center. Senior 'Choir
Rehearsal at 8 p.m. in church
house.

U n i 0' n Co n g r e g a ti o n a I
Sunday — Church School.

a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45
a.m.; Rev. George Roberts ,- of
West Hartford, Interim, Minister.

Tuesday — 7 p.m., Senior Choir1

Rehearsal.
St. Mary Magdalen

Saturday — 8 a.m., .Low Mass,
James Borden by .Mr. and Mrs .
William Crane; 8:30 a.m.. Requiem
High Mass, Mrs... Dorothy .Srneeth
by Mr. and Mrs. J ames Comvay;
Nuptial, High, Mass, George Belval- .
Judith Goudreau.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m..

All, 9th Grade boys and girls a re
to attend Catechism, classes each
Monday at 1 p.m. at the church.
Instructions for 10th, 11th and .
1,2th grades will be announced
later.

Edward Jackson, sold land, and.
improvements to Charles F . Reh-

9:30 er on Winnemaug Lake Estates .

NOVOO
CHEVROLET

TRUCKS
WITH REVOLUTIONARY

TORSION-SPRING
SUSPENSION
THAT GIVES ASTONISHIMG NEW

SHOCKPROOF
ACTION!!!!!

Chevy's done the 'next best thing to
pawing every read in America!
First they threw out the front axle
and, put in torsion-spring independent
suspension. Then they built wideibase
coil .rear springs into most light-duty
models, variable-rate leaf springs into
heavies. That made it—a ride you have
to feel to believe. A ride that lets you
move faster to get more work done in,
a, day's time.

Brawnier bulldozer build!
Frames are stronger, cabs 67%' more
.rigid. Front wheels and tires are pre-
cision-balanced. And, that new suspen-
sion cu.sh.ions jars an.d road shock that
used to spell slow death for the truck's
body and sheet metal.

More comfortable cabs!
Easier to hop in and out of too Many'
models are a whole 7 inches lower out-
side. Yet there's more head room in-
side, plus more width for shoulders
and hips. More real comfort!

Big in the power department!
W'i t h the i n. dust ry * s m os t a d v a n c e d g a s-
saving 6"s, With high-torque Work mas-
ter V8 performance in heavyweights.
With new 6-cyUnder or V8 power
available in L.C.F.'s.

More models than ewer!
New 4-wheel-drive models and tan-
dems and, high-styled Suburban Carry-
alls. It's the handsomest, hardest work-
ing Chevy fleet ever to report for duly.
See your dealer soon for a ride I

Anything less is an old-fashioned tnic l l

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
789 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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School ActivitiesCLASSIFIED APS

MODERN GLASS CO,
Everything in GLASS

— .Telephone PL, 3-2606
M.9 Oieiry Street Waterbury

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMlLJ£*VELERS

GEN E R A L ELECT RIC Heating,
Pot Water, Warm, Aii ind Air
Conditioning, WESSON HEAT-
ilNG CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

RL 4-1892 "

HUGS, CARP ETS, 8 R OA D LO O M S
;—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. 'Rugs and
'Carpets cleaned by „ Blgelow's
fcCarpet Kare Process.

•" FOR RENT — Floor sanders,
•floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and. levelling
machines,

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn., Tel.
CR 4-2555

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
Bander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxen etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. 'CR 4-1038;.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY 'WORKS
'One of 'the most completely
equipped Paint and Bndy

Shops in Connecticut. Wtieei
Alignment and Balancing-

128. Watertown Ave., WaterDury
PL 3-6241

CARP'ENTER A MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates., Tel. -CR 4-8397.

Chas. F. 'Lewis
Lawn Maintenance

Landscaping
t ight Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623

FOR RENT — 3 rooms .and
closed-in porch,- electricity,: hot
water furnished. ?45 per month.
Call CR 4-1338.

GARDEN RototiliecT Call CR 4-
8311.

FOR SALE: Norge 4 but net
white Phil gas stove which cin
be converted into leculit RTI
Call CR 4-3958 alter 11 a m un
til 5 p.m.

LOST — Thomaston S i in, E i ik
Boo k N o. W.' 5951. " p i \ i n i n t T p-
ptied for Robert J. (Titistnpiei m
G covge 11 e S. Ch r i s f '.> p h e i

' A SELKCT LIST
WATERTOWN

Lovely seven room contemporary
on a "lot 143x100. Large' l'vinj:
room with 14" fireplace, dining
room,, kitchen with built ins, ma-
hogany cabinets. Three larye bed-
rooms. Beautiful recreation room.
two ceramic tile baths, artesian
well, large septic tank... life-time
roof, copper plumbing throughout.
hot water oil heat, two car garage
with radio controlled doors. Very,
beautiful setting and a home you
would be proud to own—$25,000.
• LITCH FI IE !L D- IN O RTH F1 IE L ID'
This lovely eight room residence
built in. the late 1700's is beauti-
fully remodeled and redecorated
with careful consideration for 're-
taining its early American charm.
For convenient housekeeping there
is modern knotty pine kitchen
with stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer and dishwasher. 'Two baths.
Guest house. Attached two car ga-
rage with extra large room, over-
head. Six acres of one of the most
beautiful views .in, Connecticut,

$35,000.
WATERTOWN

If you choose to...live in one of the
nicest areas -of Watertown make
an appointment to see this large
eight room Colonial with two full
baths, fireplace, .screens and storm
windows, 'Completely insulated,
town, water and sewage in excel-
lent condition. • $28,000.

NOIRTHFIELD
Large seven bedroom. — two bath
Country house for rent. Swimming
pool. Built-in modern kitchen, Call

The above is only part of the
many fine real estate listings we
have in this area. 'Check with us.
We are happy to be of service,.

BETTY WOOD
Real Estate— Northfleld

JOrdan 7-5813—ATlas 3-9412
ATIas ,3-4789'

.THOMASTON —.6 large rooms.
Country, yet city living. Ideal
for 'Children. One bath and a, half,
fireplace, large lot. Dead end,
street. 8 years old. Reasonable.
Call PL 5-4769 — PA'9-5320.

At CHINTZ N PRINTS of New-
town. Upholstery, Draper and
Slip-Cover' fabrics at 50 to 75%
off' List .Prices at ail times. South
Main St.. <Rt. 25) Mewtown
Weekdays 9:30 to. 5:30, Fri. nite
'til 9.

Judson School
Three children have transferred

from other Watertown schools and,
have joined Mrs. Saltmarsh's
Grade 1. They are Karen Will, en-
brock " and • Harold. Smith, who
transferred from. Falls Avenue,
and Dale Ducillo who transferred,
from South School Gregory
George'has been talking about his
new pet — a black: .puppy named
Trixie.

In* Miss "Alexander's Second
Grade, there are three' new chil-
dren — Phyllis Mazurski, Brian
Merz and Christine Bartlett.

33 children are enrolled in
Mrs,:, Lowell's Third Grade this

i year. The class welcomed three
' new students — Janice Grenier,
from. • Waterbury, Todd Haliock
from Torrington, and Charles
Merz •from, Naugatuck.

Nancy Guidess and .Paul Krantz
Grade 4 student's, celebrated their
birthdays recently. During the
summer, Paul visited Desneyland
in, California.

Walter and Bill Knew, Fifth and
Fourth Graders, went to the Yan-
kee-Red, Sox game last Sunday at
Yankee Stadium.

Maureen. Grenier is a new pupil
in Mrs. Fan-ell"s Sixth Grade.
She was transferred from Web-
ster school in Waterbury
Sandra Lydem visited, Montreal,
Canada with her parents during
the summer vacation. Also,
Edward, Chapin spent two weeks
at Hewlitt Landing in Lake George
Committees will .soon, be appoint-
ed to study Egypt and, Mesopotam-
ia.

Sandra Farino has joined the
Fifth Grade, transferring from.
South, School. Also, Frederick
Peppiano and Raymond, Grenier
have come to the Fifth Grade
from Waterbury.

RE-WEAVING — Burns. Rips,
Tears. Come in for estimate. Da-
vidson's Dress Shop, Watertown,
Tel. CR 4-11.49.

HO'USE IFOR SALE — Wtn... Platt
Rd 5 loom house expandable
ittic l indsnped lot fireplice
Call CR 4 bOT7 aftei 2 p m

FOR RENT - Stunge space for
I o its f i uintpi Riimond Hos
t i n Tu i ti III] Rd Water
O n T 1 Cr 4424 I

IFOR SALE M i h iE;in\ riming
ii i p t LII! an i i ch tu Tel CR
1 ...Jli.,1.

LEGAL, NOTICE
T 1 t . • I:,ii,,;i r(1 i >f A11111 i:s,sii.11. n f K i e c -

11 • '•'" s i > f i i i e T < i 'iv i I <. f \ V a t •• r t < > w n .

iv i l l 11'«I.;. ,i. a. s < - s ,s ii <. n i I i, 111.1- T i > «• n

11,: 111, >' > 11 ,S a t u r • 111 y. (>. • t«• h e r 3 n I „ 1*1 5 :»•

f:ir,i»ni Ii si.in,„ t• > 11. "ii i i . m . t,o a (1 m i t

as Kli 'ti>rs thi->,s'e wlio a r e duly
<.|ii>tli(]>-(l.

1. Til-,isc who have a t t a i n e d age
K i n i • f• S t-1,. t <•" n 111 (• r K*, 1 ![< 5 9 .

2 . TliKKt- w h o h; ive a t t a i n e d r c s l -

ilc ii (•<•• <ni:<Uni':iticina s i n c e S e p t e m -

tu-1!- 12, 1 ;«,-,!>.
3. Tlmsf vvlin, have become n a t u -

ralized siin-f S fp t fmhcr 12, 195,9.
C 1VI y. ,s t % > r C" s .e n. t e i t i z e n a h i p p a. p e r,B.)
Spceiiil Session of the Board of
Admission of Ell i-e tors to admit

members of the Armed Forces may
be held any wtfk day and, at. any
time before 5 p.m. of October 3, 1.959,
upon written request by any such
member of the Armed Forces.

Dated at Watertown, Conn,.,, Sep-
tember 21, l'S'5,9.

G. TVilmont Hungerford
Joseph Has I

Board of Selectmen
Town of Watertown,
Marie A... Buckingham

Town Clerk

Hugh, Darling, Fourth, Grade,
celebrated his ninth birthday,
Sept., 18.

Several children in, Mr. Ander-
son's room, have brought in, some
interesting items. ' Chase Ely
brought in some fine fossils,
while Martha Tillson and Nancy
Kontout brought in flowers to
help decorate the room.

In the recent class elections
held in Mr. • SkuisM's Sixth Grade,
Paul Bolhen was elected class
president;, Kenneth. LaYigne, 'vice-
president; Scott Darling, treasur-
er; and, Julia, Wilson, secretary-
Two new boys have joined the
class, this year. They are Peter
Mazurski from PoJk School and
Steven McCormack from Maine.

The Kindergarten, started, off the
school year with 59 children in
attendance',. Joy Beauvibliers
celebrated her birthday in school
on the second" morning after Kin-
dergarten began.

South School
Mrs. Salvatoris' 3rd Graders

were in charge of picking up pa-
pers on 'the playground area, last,
week. A poster that they * made,
headed "".Are You A, Litterbug?",,
was displayed, on the bulletin
board. Children helping with-- the
poster were Nancy Perugini, Rob-
ert Riedl, Anita Boucher and
Lynore Pace.

Polk School1

Hiss F a r m ' s sixth grade has
been studying about, the Russian
rocket. Lunik, from, newspaper
clippings brought in by class
members. The class, is, also fol-
lowing Premier Khrushchev's
visit to the United, States by keep-
ing a current events bulletin
board,.. Current Events chairman,
is Robert Orsillo.

The class officers, elected this
week a re : Michael Zubik, presi-
dent; Robert Orsillo, vice-presi-
dent; Jane Witty, secretary; Ed-1
gar St. Pierre, treasurer, and j
monitors, James Johnson and
Betty Desanto. {

Mrs. Gog'gin's Grade 6 is keep-
ing a current events bulletin,
board.

The recently elected, president
of the class is Richard, Orsillo.
Robert Ouellette left dn Friday to
live in California.

Maureen Corcoran brought In a
collection of dolls from many
lands to show her classmates.

A pet mouse',, "•'Petunia,"1 was
viewed by pupils of Mrs. Mc-
Intyre's Grade 4.

Baldwin School
Mrs. Richmond's .grade 3 class

reports 32 boys and, girls enrolled
this term. They are reported to
have enjoyed their summer vaca-
tions but are glad that school
started,, Most said they went on
trips during vacation,, visiting.
New England, states and New
York.

Mary Ann . Merriman and, a
group of other children are" re -
hearsing a, play for Friday, Mrs.
Richmond's Grade 3. „ •

Tucker Knowlton, transferring"
from, Judson School, has joined
Mrs;,. Carroll's grade 2 class. Also
Diane Davis joined the class, 'trans-
ferring from- Maloney.

Laura, Buttrick, Mrs. Carroll's
Grade 2. celebrated her sixth
birthday on Sept. 16.

Mies Hickcox's class is study-
ing insects and, several children
have brought specimens for the
science .shelf.

Jackie Agnew brought her craw-
fish which she caught at Bantam
Lake to Miss Hickcox's grade 2
and, 3 class.

Mrs. McNiff's 6th graders wel-
comed a. new boy to' the class and
to 'the country- - Bill Feeney, from
New Brunswick, Canada. The boys
and girls are taking turns telling
their summer experiences to the
members of' the class.

Joan Bormolini, Mrs, McNiff's
•Grade 6, celebrated her U t h
birthday • on Sept., 17. Laurel
Hunter is anticipating a. trip to'
Evanston, .ID,., to visit her grand-
mother.

Sixth grades are campaigning to'
keep the school grounds clear of
papers and debris.

Carol Richmond, of Mrs. Coir's
6th grade, noted, that her older sis-
ter recently returned from Eu-
rope. 25 pupils are in the class..

Fifth graders who just celebrate
birthdays are Martha. Traver. Sept
15, and Margaret Schreier, Sept.
16. .During the summer, George
Schmidt went deep-sea fishing. Pen-
ny Rixford told how 'with the help

of the, fishing crew she- caught a,
tuna. And several' fifth- • graders
swanf in the St. Lawrence River
during the vacation. They are
Margaret Schreier, Anne. Meoabe, •
Craig Thompson, and Martha Tro-
ver. . . . :".

Mr. Woznick's fifth ••graders, are-
forming a reading .club': with of- -
ficers to1 "be installed.- "Books will
be given at the end of "the year..
to the children who read the best
and -most, books., '-Quality .and/.
•quantify will be 'the club's motto.-
.; Katiiy Barzlen,:., Mrs. . Mecabe'r
Grade 5, .mil celebrate her tenth'
birthday, Sept.:.21. .-" -:

i rJune-Lovelace, -who has, spent a-:
War to England with, her family,^;
pas returned: -to; BCIWO'I- .an<|. is en-
polled .in •• Mrs-; Baldwin's -Grade 4. ••

i Girl,. Scout Troop J-will hold. a,_
food, sale at the Pik Kwik_ super- '
market, Friday, •. Sept.,. -25, 3 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m.,' ' , ' .

Gaff Club Dinner1

The, Watertown. Golf Club Din-
ner will be held on Thursday at
the clubhouse at 6:30 c m . Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Cassldy are
chairmen for the dinner.

OAK THEATRE
MAIN ST.
OAKVILLE

' Fri., Sat . Nights a t 7
Alfred' «Hohoock's Thriller

"A N ATOM Y OF A 'M U R ,D E R"
Plus Added Program

SIP EC 1A L KI D'DI E, MAT IN E, E
•SAT. at, 1:30

Science Fiction's "Fltt-ST MAN
INTO' "SPACE" and "THE" 7th

VOYAGE W <SINBAD"

SUN. CONT. from 1:30
The Laugh Hit of the Year—

"ASK ANY GIRL"
with ''David N liven and

S h i r I ey M ac La i n e

ADMISSION 'PRICES:
Adults 50c

Children Under 12 — 25c

I I

crnnco
WATERTOWN

NOW FLAYING

the sensational film—

HE DIARY OF
ANNE PRANK' f l

ATE.RTOW
DRIVE - IN

••,NO PLACE
TO LAMP11

•• 43"
NOW PLAYING

Rest asiwei! enjoy peace of mbd

with a bedside phone
An extension phone at your bediide puts extra protection
within arm's reach . .. . gives you, more privacy and conv-
fort, too. Only f l a month- Call the telephone iniainws
office now and get full details.

mil. SOUTHERN NEW' ENGLAND TEUPKONC COMPANY

LESLEY HYNDES REHM and JULIANA WAGNER

•announce the re-opening of their •
Classes' hi Social Dancing and Deportment :v

at the '

Waterbury Women's Club, Friday evening, Oct. 9
for pupils, of the 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th grades

"First lesson for 5th and 6th grade pupils from 6:30 - 8:30'
•First lesson for 7th and 8th grade pupil's from'8:00 - 9:30

A High School Class is now-forming for a series of 12 lessons,
detail's to be developed later.

As is customary there will be four Formal parties.
An. early reservation is requested to assure your membership in
any of the above classes,

For further particulars phone or address.

Lesley H. Rehtn
BR 2-8953:

Apple Tree Acr«s
Cheshire, Conn.

Juliana ft . Wagner
(BR 2-0341

35

WE VE GOT THE BEST BUY
IN HOUSE PAINT 7
11's S herwln-Williams

SWP* because:

" SWP is durable.. *
retains its. original
beauty under the
most severe weather

; • conditions.

SWP has, an outstanding
reputation for providing.

• • longer-lasting beauty.

SWP .is endorsed, by leading
painters..

is. used on more homes
than, any other brand.

FOR BEAUTIFUL FLOORS, POUCHES, STEPS - AND
DECKS . ., ,., USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

POUCH AMD FLOOR ENAMEL «t.

Watertown Building Supply Co. Inc.
T • • ECHO LAKE .ROAD, WATERTOWN — CR 4-2555 """

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Politics is beginning to form a.
major subject of town talk with
the election of Oct. growing
closer . . . First, Selectman Ames.
Minor will he opposed at the elec-
tion, by Robert V. Huber as the
Democratic nominee, while mem-
bership on the board of selectmen
will be contested by Republican
Herman. Anderson and - Democrat
Edward, - Nelson - ... . - interesting
contest appe«w brewing for of-
fice of town • treasurer, where
Henry A, Johnson became first
Democrat to hold the post 'in a.
half century igr virtue -of •winning
the 1957 election . . .. The office
was held, for1 •about fifty years by
the late Arthur TV Minor, whose
candidacy for 'the office was en-
dorsed for most of the half cen-
tury by the Btrtwcrats .. .. . Op-
posing the present town treasurer
for the post is, lira. Nancy Wright
, DemocratiS 'ticket carries a
number of new .faces in t h i. s
.year's campaign, many of whom
became available because of re-
cent party gains in registration..

Annual town reports have made
their appearance for the fiscal
year which ended, July 1 and
copies art: available to folks at
'the office of Town 'Clerk" Minna-
bell Smith . . . 'The reports are
due for acceptance at 'the annual
town meeting which will, be .held
in, the evening following the town
election, . . « Town; income for the
year is shown, as exceeding ex-
pectations by about $3,500, while"
expenditures were- -about $7,000
less than, appropriations . . . The
under-expemfiture of appropria-
tions was • more than accounted,
for by the Board of Education,
which had about $8,000 unexpend-
ed at the close of last year, but
on, the receipt side of the ledger
anticipated income for schools
fell short of anticipated state aid
by about $5,500 Indebtedness
of the 'town, at the close of he
fiscal year was $389,000, of which
$334,000 represent* two school
bond issues and $55,000 repre-
sents outstanding tax: anticipation
notes,

Memorial, hall committee will
meet this Friday at 8 p.m., in the
hall to receive bids lor improve-
ments to the existing1 building,
for which purpose $20,000 was
appropriated, by a recent: town
meeting ... ,. . Bids were due to
have been 'received last Thurs-
day, but the meeting did not take
place because of inability of sev-
eral members to attend . The
meeting represents a date, change
from. Oct. 8.

Evening Womens' Association of
the Federated 'Church has .an-
nounced, plans for a, rummage sale
come Oct.. 3 . ,. ,, Fifth annual din-
ner dance given, by the Catholic
Women of- Bethlehem skedded for
Memorial Hall Oct., 17, with ser-
vings from 6 to1 8 p.m.. and. danc-
ing thereafter .. Bethlehem
Community Chib met Tuesday eve
Mrs. Sylvia. Minor and Mrs. Dor-
othy Anderson the hostesses
Fall classes of the •Church School
of Christ Church were started on
Sunday. . . . . , •

Public- -receptibn 'given by' Beth-
lehem P. X A... will be held Mon-
in. Federated Church chapel with

• Rev, Clarence H. Beers will bene-
day from, 7 to 9 a.m. at -ye Con-:'
solidated school, with honored
guests being the new school prin-
cipal," Frederic* Crory, and new
members of the .faculty,. Miss
Helen Gavitt .and, the new school
doctor, Dr. ' Benjamin Turk , . .

: Reception, also serves as a wel-
" come baok .to *JJ- returning n w h
hers of the- school -faculty1. ~

Ladies' Guild of 'Christ, Church
tells 'us a series, of events they
plan include a luncheon, is Served
program Oct., IT at 12:30 p.m.,
a, rummage sale 'Oct. 24, and. a
Christmas .sale 'Dec. 5 . . . The
fund to purchase c h i m, e s for
'Christ Church in, memory of t ie
fit. from, proceeds of a smorgas-
bord dinner to be held1 'in, John-
son Memorial hall Oct. 1,0 . . .
Serving* at 6 and 1 p.m, are
planned, and Rev. Nelson, • Pearson
is chairman of me committee . .
He wfl be assisted by James
Methven and George 'Hatch,

Bethlehem Junior League base-
ball came to a, seasonal close with
an "at cost" 'barbecue held last:
week under sponsorship of the
Men's Fellowship of the Federat-
ed Church . ,.'•' . Players, families,
coaching .and other 'personnel
made an attendance of 155 at the
event .. ., , Best sportsmanship
award was, presented by Russell
B',., Getty to James Methven . . .

'listed as runners-up to' the
award were Mark Codianna in
second place; Richard Champagne
.and Martin Langlois, tied f o r
third; Charles Thompson In fourth
place, .and Donald Banks, Mike
Codiana and 'Charles MacDermid,
.tied for fifth.

Harold Leever, who served, as
MC, expressed appreciation of1
the support .of' .local • businessmen
to the league, mentioning sponsor-
ship of the White So* by Grabow's
Garage, Giants by 'the Spirit: Shop*
'Orioles by the Bouffard Dance
.School, .. Braves 'by Merrill Bros.,
'and support of the .league by Ralph
Paraielee •. . . • Orioles placed1 nv
first petition during the year,
while 'Other elubs "in the order
achieved were Giants, White1 So*
.•and, 'Braves . . ... Coaches, and lea-
gue personnel held a meeting Fri-
day night to discuss plans -for
next season.

If the coming Riverton Fair Oct.
10 and 11 attracts a record Beth-
lehem, attendance if, 'Will result
from, 'the presence of friends of
'Dr. H. B. Risley, ST., local vet-
erinarian, who is due to judge the
'arm horses at the county event

. . A. 'large delegation of local
oik have already assured Doc

they'll be on hand 'to support, his
decisions . . . Hens' Fellowship
of • Federated Church holds, first
meeting of fall in, the chapel Mon-
day eve with a supper at 6:30
p.m.
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M. KAVULA Institute of Hair Design, Inc
•"Where Profitable Careers In Hairdressing Begin"

fie A
HAIRDRESSER

*
October
CI a s s e s

•full or part-time'
now forming —

*

Start Thursday,
October 8

m Pi K W L L N W W • Student* accepted from. 16 years, and up
Phone PL 4-783*

. . . . In The Salon Clinic —Andrew Kavula, Style Director
Customer Service Daily — Won. thru Sat.,, 9:30 to 4:00

— Closed Wednesdays —
157 - 159 East St. • Inquiries Invited •

• G.I approved

Waterbury

Why we built two cars for 1960 . . I
as different as night and day

On October f—for 'ike first time in Chewokfs b9-year history—^m will be able to walk into pour
dealer's showroom and see hm tolaRy different kinds of cars. • One is the conventional I960 Chevrolet,
brand new in appearance ami more beautifully refined and luxurious, than you can imagine, • The
other fa unlike any ear we or anybody dm ever built—the reookiHonary Cormir, with the engine in the
rear where it belongs in a compact car. • We'd like to tell you why we built two suck different cars,
Mow we built them—and for whom we buill them*

Why two kinds off can?' Because
.America, itself has been, going through
some big changes in the past few
years. Our cities, have been straining
at their seams. Traffic is jam-packed*
Parking space 'is. at a premium..

And oui1 suburbs have spread like
wildfire. People are living farther from,
their work, driving more miles on
crowded streets. There is new leisure
time—but more things to do. There's
a new .standard of living—and more
need for two cat*, in the family garage.

In short, America's automobile
'needs, h a w become so Annptax that
no on* ktnd of car can satisfy them
coimplstely. That is why we at Chsv-
rolet, keeping tab on these triads.
have, had a revolutionary compact car
in the planning stages for more than
nine years.

Thus, when we decided three years
ago to prepare for production of such
a, car ws w«a ready to' build it th» war
-It should be 'built. -Thar* was no, need
' t o a hasty "crash"' program that

- would m a t e only' * gawwi-off version
of a conventional ear.

That is why the two can you,
will, see1 'in your dealer's showroom
October 2 will be two entirely
different kinds of cars. One is. the
conventional, *60 Chevrolet—brand
new in beauty, with new apace inside,
new spirit under the hood,,, a new

feeling of sumptuouuiess and luxury
never before attained by any car in, its
fcld. "There Is great VS p&wm linked
'With new thrift, plus Chevrolet's
superb 6-cylinder engine. I t is a
traditional, car that comes even closer
to perfection—in, silence, 'in, room,, 'in,
ease of control,, in velvety 'ride—than
.any other car we have ever made.

"The other is the Corvair, a compact
car' that is astonishingly different from
anything ever' built in this country.
I t has to' be—because this, is a six-
pmsenger compact car, with a really
remarkable performance . . . . a car
designed specifically to American
standards of comfort, to American
tetffic needs.

The engine is 'in, the rear. Among
the basic advantages resulting from,
this engine location an better traction
on a compact 108-inch whealhase and
a practically flat floor. But to. be
placed in the rear, the engine had to
t* ultra light and ultra short. So
Corvair's engine 'It' totally now—
mostly •fuminimi md air eooltd; ft
'Weighs, about 40 per cant" lea than
conventional engfnm, I t fa; 8 "fiat"
horizontally opposed, six—*o it is only
three cylinders long . .. .. and 'that
leaves a lot more room for passengers.

Another weight saving: like modern
airplanes, the Corvair has no frame;
the body-shell supplies it great struc-

tural strength . ... . it's a welded unit
that k virtually rattle-free.

The ride is fantastic. But to get it
we had to design independent sus-
pension 'at every wheel; conventional
springing would give a compact, car a
choppy ride. Right now we'll, make
one prediction: no other U.S. compact
car will ride so comfortably, hold the
road so firmly and handle .so beautifully.

Now there are two kinds of cars,
from Chevrolet—because i t 'takes two
kinds of cars to serve America's needs
'today. If yon Imm luxury—'the utmost
fa luxury—and if you want generous
Interior apace, breath-taking perform-
ance, automatic drives and, power
assists—then the- -convartfoiial *!#
Chevrolet may be your1 choice.

If easy parkins, 'traffic agility and,
utmost economy a n high' on your list
—then. you. should Mrianslftr ccmfaler
th* Corvair. Bat the b«st thing to do
is to' Look these, two new cars over at
your Chevrolet dea le r ' s . . . 'take them
out far » drivfc I t may b» th*t th*
oaiy logical choice for your family
between two can: Ilk* this m—'both.
Tbmy mmkm a pariact pair.

VIIEYIWI.ET

See all 'the new Chevrolet^ October 2 at your local authorized. Chevrolet dealer*a

WESrS SALES & SERVICE, INC.
789 MAIN 'STREET • WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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A POINT OF INTEREST
from . . .

Burkhart Motors

ARONDE Deluxe

4 door
Front engine safely, fam-

ily size room, reclining

seats, 12 volt electrical
system;, Heater.

00*1698
Delivered in Waterbury

IMPORT CO fHOM PARIS BY CHRYSL.IH

Now Available
Ftr Immediate Delivery

ARONDE Elysee

4 door

4-cyl., Whispering FlasM

engine, Heater, Wind-

shield washer, Smart new

exterior.

00*1898
Delivered in, Waterbury

Pint Conn. SaTei Tax

BURKHART MOTORS
488 Watertown Avenue, Waterbury — PL 5-1146

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPORTS

JT CAN BE DONE
We can't help but feel the g

to tell about a. great personal
feat we've just accomplished. We
have just broken our1 own record
of smoking 37 straight packs of
filter tip cigarettes without ori.ee
'lighting the wrong end. And it
was done the hanS way — without
looking at each one and with the
white tipped brand. For years,
•we've considered otnselvev a. fail-
are because we 'didn't mate the
big leagues — but this latest ac-
complishment has'given us a new
lease on life, and. .after what 'the

en the line to, 'the Pomperaug
League playoffs at Washington
Sunday afternoon at, 2 p.m. Mid-
diebury .as you, know evened the
final series last Sabbath with an,
8-5 victory .and we're picking the
youthful .Middles to win. this week,
We don't; think 'the Townies have
'the pitching' although 'they have the
experience that .may prove to be.
the deciding factor. Both clubs
have local players on. their roster.
. . .Oakville VFW trounced. the
Knights of Columbus in a golf
match played 'between the two
local organizations at Canaan last

Dodgers just did to our Giants, we" .Sunday. 'What made the victory
could really use a new outlook on
•things..

NEW CAREER
Georgie Pierce, son. of Mr. and.

Mrs. Lou Pierce of Whittier Ave-
nue; has recently, completed a,
four year hitch, 'with Uncle Sam's
Navy and, will pursue a teaching
career, Young George will enroll
at Danbury State Teacher's 'Col-
lege this. week.

While a man in blue, George
traveled the world over, with two
exciting trips to the • North Pole
under his wing. His Dad. Lou
Pierce, was. an. outstanding base-
ball and 'basketball performer for
many years; .around, this area.
Lou's other son, Eddie- is also a
teacher in. the Waterbury school
system.

BOCCI STAR.
More than a dozen. Oakville 'men

attended the Peck 'Lane Sports-
men's Club Clambake at Cheshire,
last Sunday, It's an annual event
sponsored by the private club and
one of the outstanding events of
its kind.

The Oakville gang usually spend
a, good part of the day engaging
in, the favorite Italian sport of
Bocci but it- isn't always a son of
sunny Italy who show the natives
how the game should, be played.

Capturing the spotlight away
from, old pros like Dora Calabrese,
Al, Natale, Pete Calabrese and
the former Bablylon, Long Island
Champion • George "Shadows"
Bassi were a couple of upstarts
named Stony Bradshaw and Billy
Clock.

These two guys played like 'they
were practically 'brought up on the
''cheeses", as 'the balls are af-
fectionately referred to in better
bocci quarters, They racked up
point after point as the Cuban kid
looked on in disbelief.

Apparently it just wasn't
Bassi'g day because' even John
"Tiger" Justin playing; .his. first
game of "amode" beat the erst-
while all-around great, all-events
champ from Long Island at: his
own game-one throw and. one
point,.

more surprising was that the Vets
played, without the services of
Feerless Fred Canuzzi. Canuzzi,
who had been, practicing all sum-
mer for this special meet, was
laid up 'With, the gout. . .Johnm
Fitzgerald tells us • on this Mon-
day eve that Milwaukee will win
it all. . .Richie Collins, who plavs
softball, for the Watertown Lu,s hes
is. one of the fastest base runners
we've ever seen and covers a.
country mile in 'the outfield
Tommy Tignor, playing his first
year of local. Babe Ruth League
ball was the best freshman hitter
in the circuit according to one
veteran coach. '"'None of the
bigger 15 year-olds-pitching cast
any spell over spunky Tom , the
coach told us. Tig is -a fresh-
man at Sacred Heart,

PILL IS — A son, John Francis,
was born, to Mr. and. Mrs. Ber-
nard T, Fills, Frost Bridge -Rd.,
on, .Sept., 17 in the Waterbury
Hospital, Mrs. Pillis is the for-
mer Nancy G. Lynn.

Weddings
Ski I to n -Ca nf 1 e I d

Miss Margaret Anne 'Canfield,
Litchfield Rd., daughter of Mrs.
Michael J. Canfield and' the late
Mr. Canfield, became the bride
of Douglas E. Skaton, «w of Mr.
and Mrs, Hateey W. Skfflbn, Mor-
ris, in ceremony
Saturday, Sept. 18 at

performed
St.. John's

Church, Rev. Cornelius Doherty
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Halsey W. SkUton, "jr..
New Hartford,, sister-in-law of 'the
bridegroom,,, attended, as 'matron of
honor. James L. Skflton, Wash-
ington, B.C., served as; best man
for his brother,. Guests were ush-
ered by Halsey W. Skiiton, Jr . and
Douglas a, Woodward-

Following a wedding trip to Nia-
gara Falls, N.Y., and, Canada, the
couple will, make their home in
Morris.

A graduate .of1 Watertown High
School, Mrs, Skiiton is employed
as a stenographer and reception-
ist at Truelo\e and Maclean 1'nc
Mr Skiiton is an alumnus of Oh-
\er Wolcott Technical School
Tornngton and Post Junior Col
]es;e o£ Comnerce He is em-
pi o>ed. as a salesman.
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Births
KENNEY — A son, William ,Jos-
eph,, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Kenney of Greenwood
St.. on Sept. 2.1 in, the St. .Mary's
Hospital. Mrs. Kenney is the
former Dorothy G. Burke

YUR'TIN — A -son, David Irving',
was born to Mr. and Mr. Dona;d
W, -Yurtin, Westbury Park, Rd.,
on Sept. 19 in the Waterbury Hos-
pital, Mrs. Yurtin is the former
Arline Donston.

FINN EM ORE — A son. Guy Ri-
chard,, was born to Mr. and Mrs.

..Raymond H. Finnemore. 'Colonial
St., -Sept., 16 at Waterbury Hospi-
tal, ' Mrs. Finnemore is the for-
mer Barbara A, Bohan.

SOLLA — Joyce Louise, a daugh-
ter, was bom, to Mr. and Michael
L, Solla, Belden St., Sept, 16 at
the Waterbury Hospital, Mrs.
Solla is the former Louise A.
Marciano.

R ichter-M ise rez
Miss Anne Louise Miser ez

daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Albert
Miserez, Lockwood Drive, w =ss
married to Robert Charles Rkh-
ter, Jr son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert C. Richter, An son. i a, in the
First Lutheran Church. Watei-
bury, * Saturday. Sept, 19. Ro
Robert A. Heydenreich, pastor, of-
ficiated.

Attendants of the bride included
Miss Carol Wed in. Ansonia. maid
of honor; Miss Shirty Richter, the
bridegroom"s sister,, Miss CaI ol
Bo r chard. Sou thing ton, and Miss
Mildred Miller, bridesmaids.

Serving as best man for hiv
brother was William Richtei
Guests were ushered by John, Bat
to and William Trevorrow. both of
Ansonia.

Following a reception in. Head
quarters Restaurant, Wo I cot t. for |
approximately 300 guests, the cou
pie departed for a 'wedding trip
through the southern, states... Upon I
their return, they will make then '
home on Middle St Waterbury

A graduate o* Crnsby H
School and flaterhui\
School of Nursing Mis RichtPi
is presently at Fleetcrest Con
valescent Hospital Her husband
who served, three \eais uith the
U. 8, Army, was graduated from
Ansonia High School He is. a sen
ior student at Connecticut School
of Electronics, New Haven.

CUFF NOTES
Greg Chillson, former 'Water-

town reporter, was around, town,
for a spell. Greg, who resides
on Trumbull St. w Congressman
John Monagan's public relations
man, in Washington. He has had
a chance to see many ball games
in the nation's capital and enjoyed
occasional, chats with the major
league stars, .Jim Fiersall in par-
ticular. . .Jackie Pierce, had two
reasons to celebrate' the past
week. -He made the Sacred, Heart
football team, as a freshman and
became, an uncle to a 'new baby
girl, named 'Michelle, born to his
sister Mary Lou, now Mrs. Louis
Reignier of Wolcott. . .Umpire's
chest protector lost on the high-
way last week: still hasn't been,
returned by finder. Would be ap-
preciated if returned to Quigley's
Toggery in, Watertown. .Most
•'baseball fans, 'were .bitter1 over 'the
fact that the Yankees deliberately
walked Ted Williams in, his pinch
hit role at Yankee Stadium last
Sunday,., They felt it could have
wel been 'the .great Boston star's
last appearance ever 'in New York
and believed Stengel owed "it to.
the fans. to. make him hit.

THE ROUND-UP
Yale over UConn. .The title's

RUST-OLEUM
SO EASY TO' USE

(to please the man of
the house)

You've got to try it to be-
lieve it see how easily It
Bows by brush or spray
spreads so evenily and dries
free of hrushmarks. .And.—
Rust-Oleum 769 Damp-proof
Red. Primer can be applied
directly over sound rusted
surfaces -— no need to re-
move all the rust!

SO' EFFECTIVE
(You'H be amazed)

Rust - Oleum is exclusive!

NOT an oil NOT a grease
. ., . BUT, a colorful protec-
t!ve coating that may be. ap~
p' :cd right over sound rusted
,;. i-faces to Stop Rust! Rust-
U > im's specially-processed
f.-ji oil vehicle penetrates
thn> •'jh rust to bare metal—
to c-: ectively stop and, pre-
vent .1 .'St.

M A K E THIS H A N D Y C H E C K O N
YOUR RUSTED SURFACES
Pipes
Tools

Screens
Fixtures

Auto
'Sing ns

Trucks

M eta 1 Sash
Andirons
Ml a ill Box
Radiators
Flashings

Wire Fences.
Fire Escapes

Hot Water Heater
Gutters and Downspouts

Playground
Equipment

Bikes and Toys
''Fuel Tanks

Garden F u m i t u re
Porch Rail ings

A i r Conditioners

„ ... ,. and REMEMBER—the penetrat ing qualities, of Rust-Oleum,
work ideally in preserving concrete, wood, cement block, br ick,
and masonry surfaces, too..

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
MAIN' ST.. — WATERTOWN'

OPEN FRIDAY NI'G'HTS UNTIL 9
OPEN 'MONDAY thru SATURDAY EACH WEEK

Joseph, and Veca Fedoronko sold j The Watertown Co-Op Assoc in-
land and Improvements to Richard tion, obtained a. permit to demolish
and Jean, .Anderson, Lilac Ave. three coal silos.

Week-end Special!!

OLD VIRGINIA GOBER CAKE
79c - 89c

'Don't Forget Your
MAID ROILS. HOT DOG & HAMBURGER, ROLLS

for Your Picnics.
"BUY THE. BE5T . . ... WE DO1"

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST.

CR 4 - 8 0 1 5
OAKVILLE

HEARD ABOUT THE LATEST
IN HOME HEATING ?

Mobilheat
has a new way to hold
costs at rock bottom!
First came automatic burners . , . then, automatic
fuel supplies. Now, we add Automatic Personal Care
. , . the third "automatic" for families who want
more dependable heating at the lowest possible cost.

Our new service, which you autom.atlca.lly get at no
extra charge when, you, sign up for Mobilheat fuel
oil, is the only way to be sure your heating system
is always in. top-notch condition and your heating
bills are down, at rock bottom. For the exciting story
of Automatic Personal Care, call us. right away and
we'll send you a free booklet.

Mobilheat
SOCDNT 'MOBIL HEATING' OIL

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
with

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 is St. - CR 4-1679 • Odiville
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Library Announces
New Book Roster

Prominent among the new 'books
received recently at the Water-
town Public Library are Robert
Penn Warren's "The Cave,"
"Eva," by Meyer Levin, "Ar-
turo's Island" by Elso Morante
and 1 Was a Teen Age Dwarf
bj Max Schulman

Robert Penn Warren s latest
no\el a work in progress on and
off over twemt> >ears finds its
locale in the south the author s
stomping grounds and shows how
the circumstances surrounding a
man being tiapped in a cave can
affect those about him Eva
b> Mc>er I Compulsion i Lei in re-
cicdtes the troubled da^s of the
last war through a storj of a
gn l s | 'i^ht with concentration
c imps nidi unhappincss Artuio
Ishnd b> Elso Moiante wife of
Italv s most popuHr novelist Al-
beito Moiavia has" won wide cut-
ical acclaim as the enchanting
stoiv of a \oung bo> s discovery
of the woild through his meaning
ful adventures on a sort of fan

*tasv island Max Schulman brings
bick the zanj Dobe\ Gilhs and a
new chipter in the >oung hero s
Inphi/aid life in I Was a Teen
Afeo Dwarf

\ complete list of the new books
at the libiarv follows

Adult Fiction
The Town House—IS man Lofts j

"A V ornan of Letters—March Cost
A|i| ointment in Tibet—\\ H Mur
i n Pi , Rivei BiB Mm—T Dun-
cin Soul \pple Tiee—John Black-
burn The Tendei Shuot—Colette
0 Ciieless Lo\ e Mdunce Zolo
tm Come Die With Me—\\ C
(.tult Lontiuennj; Hoise—Fred
ei i k Minified The Surniti i—D n
all Mi.) ue Ritt\ I Hudlv Rne«
Y in I iU\ iid RltSm'fi The CnniL
01 l.nn inni \entuie — Howairt
Mi in Men Die II L Hume The
Ft turn of H\m in K ipl in -Leo Rus
ten DwJitPis if 'Xetessih —
Fi hlcmin A Til on Kupnn—
Minnie I ciclmin The Man Who
\\ is Thiee Jumps \heii—H-imp
t in Stone Endless Cjlonnarle—Ro-
bci t

Ad u 11 N 0' n- F ii c 110' n
The Elements of Style—William.

Jr . ; The Sound of Walls (a story
of a man 's blindness)—Jacob
Twersky; Destroyers and Destroy-
er men—Brock Yates; From Death
Camp to Existential is. m — Viktor
Frank!; Lives of the Poets—Louis
Untermeyer; Houdini—\\". L. Gres-
ham; F lame 'Trees of Thika (an
Af i• ican childhood> - -K1 spe th Hux-
ley; Oh Sir, You've Shot Her
(B iog r a phy) — J a cobson; Warden'" s
Wife (Biography) — Gertrude Duf-
fy; And Another 'Thing (Poems)—
R. P., Smith; What Next, Dr.
Peck?—H. J . Peck; Music With
Children—Alfred Ellision; 'The Na-
ture of Retirement—E. H. Moore;
'The New World of Mathematics —
George Boehm; Sculpture —Frank
Eliscu; The Sound of Surprise;. (44
pieces of Jazz)—Whitney Balliett;
The Great War (World, War I)—
Cyril Falls;- A Treasury of
Christmas Decorations — Z. W.
S c I ui I ke; The P ro v in.ee of t h e
H e< i r t—Phy His M c G i n 1 ey;, H urn an
'Nature and the Human Condition—
Jose|JII Wood Krutch.

Children's Fiction
Hurrah For Maxie—Peggy. Gu- J

lick; Let it Rain—Dorothy Koch;
Jane Like Pictures — Elizabeth
Mclntyre; Animal Babies — Ylla;
Whitefoot Mouse—B and R Peter-
son; Tree House Island— Scott
Corbett; Seventh. Son of a. Seventh
Son--W. Littlefield; The Fabulous
'Voyage of the Pegasus—Hugh Pop-
ham. ;• The Voyage of the J a v e l i n -
Stephen Meader; Julius—Syd Hoff;
F a t h T Bear Comes Home—Else
Mlnarik; Fierce John — Edward
Fen ton; 'The Very Nice Things—
Jean Merrill; Space Witch—Don
Freeman; The Big Jump—Benjam-
in Elk in; The Very Little G i r l -
Phyllis' Krasilovsky; Caps For
Sale—E. Sl.obod.kina; Third Mon-
key—Ann Clark; Time for Lissa
—Rebecca Ca.ud.il 1; Eddie and, Lou-
ella — Carolyn .Haward; Ellen's,
Lion —• Crockett Johnson; Danny
Dunn and the 'Weather1 Machine—
Jay Williams; ' My Side of the
Mountain,—Jean, George; The Mill
Creek: Irregulars—August Derleth;
Victory at Bear Cove—Elsa Ped-
erson.

Joseph, and, Julia Flynn . sold
land and improvements to Albert
and Simone Moreau, lots 426 and
427, Section, A, Winnimaug Lake
Estates.

Put These Men To Work For You

For First Selectman
<" JOSEPH MASI

For Second Select man
MELVIN HATHAWAY

11 Reasons for Voting Democratic:
1. DEMOCRATS WILL FORM AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE. This committee will suggest policies

for efficient operation of our town government. Under Democratic Administration .., . ,. LEAD-
ERSHIP — PLANNING — COMMON SENSE will Replace CRISIS TO CRISIS GOVERNMENT.

2. DEMOCRATS WILL CARRY ON THE FIGHT FOR A CHANGE AND A REORGANIZATION OF
TOWN GOVERNMENT. . . .
DEMOCRATS GUARANTEE THE FINAL CHOICE BY REFERENDUM: that the people may choose
the Find Form that will Govern.
10O1 Years Single Party Control Has Retarded1 The Town's Development.

3. DEMOCRATS WILL APPOINT A NON-PARTISAN CHARTER COMMITTEE to draft a charter.
The charter will correspond with the people's'referendum choice. Final acceptance of the char-
ter will be' made by the voters.
THIS WILL PROHIBIT ANY LOST BILLS.

4. DEMOCRATS WILL INSTALL MODERN TOWN ACCOUNTING PROCEDURES . . . The single en-
try cash journal presently in use is obsolete. Town auditors have repeatedly recommended f i e
adoption of more modern" methods. With a grand list of over 30 million the 'volume of business
has long demanded a change to proper accounting technique and records.
(Complacency resulting from 100 years of Single "Party Domination has ignored professional re-
commendations. 1

5. DEMOCRATS WILL ESTABLISH JOB DESCRIPTIONS and job classifications for ail town
This will make it possible for incoming officials to assume their duties with a minimum of lost
time to the town and will eliminate confusion.
There are no job descriptions at the present time — ALL PROCEDURES HAVE BEEN KEPT ON
A BASIS OF INDIVIDUAL MEMORY.
"Republicans obviously envisioned self-perpetuation.11

- 6. DEMOCRATS WILL ESTABLISH A DEFINITE SCHEDULED SIDEWALK, ROAD WIDENING' and
reconditioning program. Democrats wi l utilize fully' the highway equipment and the skill of 'the
Town crew as 'an integral part of this program.
Under Democrats construction will NOT be delayed until just before elections.

7. DEMOCRATS REITERATE THE NEED FOR AN INVESTIGATION OF THE TOWN ENGINEERING
SET-UP to develop a plan 'for a regional engineer to provide our civil engineering need's on a
professional basis.
The present1 piecemeal approach is not1 coordinated nor long-range.

8. DEMOCRATS PLEDGE THEMSELVES TO' A, SPEEDY SOLUTION TO DOUBLE-SESSIONS . IN
SCHOOLS. We cal for an end to the' maze of talk and a referendum vote that wi l enable
the taxpayer to choose alternate building solutions to 'the problem, so that we can get under-
way immediately.

f . DEMOCRATS CALL "FOR, 'CORRELATION OF PLANNING between 'the Town Highway Depart-
merit and the Fire Districts to 'eliminate the new paving jobs being, immediately' ripped up by
District plans to install water and sewer.
A stricter policy on acceptance of roads after construction work has 'been, 'needed! for a long
time.

10, DEMOCRATS PLEDGE THEMSELVES TO A, REGULAR PROGRAM TO' ELIMINATE BLIND SPOTS
" in town caused by overgrown bushes and brash on street corners.

A, new look at .safety problems generally.

11. THROUGH THE ECONOMIES 'derived from modern methods, we plan to obtain 100% for each
dollar spent. To hold the line on taxes and if at all possible, reduce then.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC: PULL THE TOP LEVER
ELECT THE ENTIRE TEAM!
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Policemen s Ball
Guest List Announced

'The guest list for the Police-
men's Ball slated for Sept. 26 at
Swift Junior High has been an-
nounced 'by Deputy Chief Carlo
J. Palomba.

Included .are the three select-
men, members of the Board of
Finance, members of the Board
of Education, State Representa-
tives Michael Vernovai .and John
Keilty, Eire Chief Avery Lam-

Engagement

phier .and Deputy Fire Chief
Charles. DeMarest.

Also., "Trial Justice Henry C.
Campbell and. Alternate Raymond
Leonard, Prosecutor John H.
Cassidy and Alternate Joseph
Navin, Police Chief William, J.
Roach of Waterbury, Chief Leo
Bernier of North Haven, Chief
John McNamera of 'Cheshire,
•Chief George" Ranslow of Wol-
cott, Chief Robert, Triano of
Southington, Chief Carl Grasser
of Wallingford, and 'Chief 'ThomaiS
McCarthy of Bristol,

Deputy Palomba noted that
some tickets, are still left and,
•they may be obtained by contact-
ing any member of the Police
Force.

OBITUARIES
Shelton Overbaugh, Si*.

Shelton Alwyn Overbaugh, Sr.,
58, of Sunnyside Ave,., died Sept.,
8 at Waterbury Hospital after a
long illness.

He was bom in Newark, N. J..,
son of the late Lee and Addie
Ov '"baugh and • had been a tool-
maker at the Oakville Pin Com-
pany for 26 years. He was a
member of 'the Union Congrega-
tional Church.

He is survived, by his wife,
Catherine (Summer) Overbaugh;
three sons, Shelton, Jr. and How-
ard, both, of Lompoc, Cal.; .and
Walter, Waterbury; .and, eight
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held, at
the Hickcox Funeral Home, Rev.
Edward S.
Burial was
Cemetery.

Hickcox officiating,
.in E v e r g r e e n

Mrs. George W. Garner
Mrs. Maude Louise • (Wilson)

Garner, 79, widow of George W.
'Garner, Sunset Ave., died Sept..
'11 at St. Mary's Hospital, after
a, short, illness,.

Mrs. Garner was 'born, in Lon-
don, Eng.,, Jan., 17, 1880, and came
to this country 54 years ago. A
member of 'Christ Church, Water-
town, she lived in Watertown for
3 years...

She is survived by three sons,
George W..., Jr., James W.,,, and

Keeler-Chesson
Mrs. Sterling C. Chesson, Water-

bury, .announces the engagement of
her daughter. Miss Sandra C.
Chesson, to Alan H. Keeler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon W. Keeler,
•Cutler St A November -wedding' is
planned.

Miss Chesson was .graduated
from Wilby High School and. at-
tended the University of Connecti-
cut ,-£he is employed, by .American
Brass Co

Mr. Keeler attended Watertown,
High School and, was graduated
from Vermont. State Agricultural
School. He served for two years
with 'the U. 5 Army and is em-
ployed by the American, Brass Co

147 Register in
Hew Voter Session

Republicans registered five
more voters than Democrats in
the Saturday, Sept.. 12 all-day 'vot-
er1 making session.

Of the 147 new voters who. reg-
istered, 56 affiliated with the Re-
publican ranks, 51 with the Demo-
crats, and, 40 registered inde-
pendent.

New voters registering from
Watertown were:

Edmund J, Corbin, Atwood Ct ;
Real J. Lemieux, Burton St.; Lau-
rier Theriault, Collins St.; Mary
D. Miconi, Crestview Dr.; Harry
T. Bergin, East St.; John A. Mc-
Cleary, Jr., Echo Lake Rd,; Shel-
don A. Barber, Echo. Lake Rd.;
Josephine I. Wing, Edge Rd.; Jo-
seph and Isabel Pike, Edge Rd.;
Philippe E, Thibodeau, French,
St.; Frank H. ,'Roninger, Guer-
seytown Rd.; Raymond B. Pack-
ard, Gilbert Lane; John and Kath-
erine Malik, Guemseytown Rd.;
John and Helen Thomas, Guern-
seytown Rd.; Jacqueline R. Ken-
neson. Highland, Ave..;; 'Martha Lipa
Highland Ave:.; Annetta C. Shan-
non, Highland, Ave.; Florence M.
Tinsworth, Hollow Rd.; Joseph and
Grace Abromaitus, Iriquois Rd.;
Carl" F. Sutherland, Jason, Ave,;
Stanley and, Doris Satula. Jason
Ave.,; Lynn if. Walton, Khowlton
St.; Eugene Beadle, Lexington Dr;
Eleanor F. Howland, litchfield
Rd..; Maurice T. and Shirley Gil-
lis, Litchfield Rd.: Frank and
Carmen Pinette, Litchfield Rd.:
Nicholas Valentino. Lockwood
Dr.; Victor and Rae Bozuto,
Lockwood Dr.; Barbar B. Rudder,

Lockwood Dr.; .Annie L. Miserez,
Lockwood Dr..

Thomas and Nancy Rosa, Lock-
wood Dr.; Joseph .and Gloria. Ped-
ane. Main St.; Robert. E. .Ander-
son, Main St.; Andre G. Giroux,
Main St.; William H. Dowel, Jr.;
Florence A. Bokon, Morris Town
Line Rd.; Jean M. Tomczycki,
Northfield Rd..; .Arthur and Grace
Taylor, Osage Circle; George and
Jane Campbell, Park Rd,; .Irene
E. Franson, Plungis Rd.; Charles
and, Barbara G. Hensel, 'Porter
St.; Doris R. Daveluy, Porter St.;
Albert, and Leola A. Chaloux, Por-
ter St.; Shelby A. Budge, Prospect
St.; Jean P. Minicucci, Scott Ave.;
Walter H. Osborn, Jr., Trolane Rd
George .and Cam.il.le Fette, Trum-
bull St.; John, and Ann Doran, Wal-
nut St.; Salvatore A. Scionti,
Wedgewood Dr.; Oscar and Carol
Lydem, Westbury Park Rd.; Fran-
cis H. Hogan, Westbury Park Rd.;
Neil W. Currie, Woodbury Rd.;
Katherine S. Bergen, Woodbury
Rd.; Quinn and, Patricia McCord,
Woodbury Rd.; Alvin and, Frances
Reiff, Woodbury Rd.; David .and
Joan Pape, Woodbury Rd.; Eliza-
beth Z. Zorsky, Woodbury Rd.;
Lillian, Fielding, Woodruff Ave,.;
Arthur and Daisy Hancock, High-
land Ave.; Christine V. Mul-
cahy, Main St.,

New voters registering from
Oakville were:

John J. Daly, Ann Ave..; Glenn.
and Venus Meriweather, Bucking-
ham St.; Renee C. McGee, Buck-
ingham St.;'Rose M. Costa, Buck-
ingham, St Charles .and Josephine
Duglertski, Bunker Hill Rdl; Laura
T. Guerre, .Camp St.; Caswel
and Mary Jones, Camp St.. John
and Jeannette Favale, Camp St.;
Charles and, Ruth Fisher, 'Char-
lotte St.; Joan A. Tato, Cobb St.;
Norma P. Kenney, Cottage Place;
Marjorie M. Christianson, Cura-
mings Ave.: Cecile M. Richards,
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Fussy About
Slacks?

Raymond, and, a daughter, Mrs.
Thereon Beach.

Funeral services were held all
the Hickcox Funeral Home. Bur-
ial was in. Evergreien Cemetery

A M E R I C A ' S . F I N E S T

B A S E M E N T D O O R

You, can add new beauty to-
your home and. stop those an-
noying, cosily repairs. Replace
your old wood hatchway with
a modem all steel Bnxo Door.
.Permanent, neat looking,
weatfaeitigfit. Built In springs
afford effortless operation.

Call us for free "Hoiv-to-instali-it** folder
or we can suggest a competent workman,

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 Depot' St., WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-3939

MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES
'Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

C-oO

Have them
Sanitone

Dry Gleaned,
Regularly by

Allyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

•tfe-Ye even, fiissiet" than, you
aie!_ Our customers know our
Sanitone Dry Cleaning actu-
ally restores like-new look and
feel! ALL the 'dirt, comes out
.—even, ground-in grit. Stub-
born i spots and stains vanish,
too. Perfect press, lasts much
longer. No ' need, for your
slacks -to look old before then-
tune. 'Bring '"em, in . ,. ,., let us
.show you,!

Afllyinfs Cleaners
& Dyers

Free 'Pick-up and Deli very
'Service

Tel. Cflestwood 4-11636
15 Echo Lake -Road, Watertown

Cummuigs Ave.; Robert and Jean, | Davis St.; .Edward, I. Booth. Falls;
Maher, Dal ton St.; John T. Crem-1 Ave.; William R. Paige, Falls
.ins, Davis.St.; Mary A... Cirlello,,1 (continued! on Page 18)

I wouldn't use 9
checking account
if they p i e it to me!

"Any specific reasons why not?*"

Indeed I hove! For one thing, they don't give ,ft to
tne: costs money, just like everything else!"
"Ah, service charges. But .did, you realize that
the small .amount you, pay is a .real bargain in
service?—Bank, offices conveniently located .near1

you , ., , tellers to handle your transactions . . .
.personnel, and equipment to keep accurate, up-
to-the-minute records of your account.

Maybe' so. But that still doesn't tell me why a
checking account's better tJmn cask.

"Well',, unless you've got a. .deposit vault in your
home, that cash could 'be lost or stolen. And
would you send cash through the mail?"

Don't have to. I pay all my bills in-person. Make
a regular trip of it every month..

"Yes, but why not let the mailman make, a
tegular trip of it.,.,. delivering 'the checks, you've
sent as payment for all your bills. And your1

cancelled checks serve as legal receipts!**

Might 'be easier. But: J can't be bothered, with all
that 'bookkeeping* trying to make my figures agree
with the bank's.

"No problem, at a l l . . . with the regular monthly
statement the Bank .sends you, all .you need to.
.know is .how to .add .and subtract!"

Open your checking account at your nearest
office of

TIME BANK
M i l TRUST COMPANY

Naupb ic l • Thomaston • WATERBURY • Watertown • Woodbury
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147 Register
'(CSontinued from Page 17)

Ave.; Barbara V. Russo, Frances
.Ann'.Dr.; Michael and Dolores
Moffo, 'French St.; Robert N. FS1-
ippone, French St.; Patrick and,
Phyllis Mazzamaro, Hazel St.;
Yolanda M. Frank, Heath St.; John
J. Barna. Hillcrest Ave.; George
E. and Jane Emmons, Hillcrest
Ave.; Florence M. Amicone, Hill-
crest Ave.; Roland LaGasse, Hill-
crest Ave.; Evelyn L. Lane, Hill-
crest • Ave.; Harriet M. Bolduc,
Hilkrest Ave.;: Margaret M. Oso-
wickl, Main St.; Roland A. John-
son, Pleasantview St.; Charles:

For OOMPLETE Information

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

< S E E

John B. Atwood
47 Robert* St. - Watertown

TEL CR 4-1881 or PL 3-51147
Your1 Traveler* Agent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sale*, Service & Repair*

Motor* - Pumps - Control*
Relays - Transformer*

* Electric and Manual
Pot Burner Controls - Parts, etc

Burner Parts and 'Ma.teria.ls
. In Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTIETT

MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

H. 'Taylor, Riverside St.; Cath-
erine L. Palomba, Riverside St.;
Gilmay Lepage, Riverside • St.;
Ralph and' Gloria Anderson, Shel-
ter Hill. Ave,..; 'Thomas F. Shean,
Skipper Ave.,;: Andrew Feschilfc,
Stanley Ave.; Alfred W. Neuman,
Tart Ave.; Vito .and, Shirley E, Co
iello, Tarbell Ave.;: Mildred P.
McCluskey, Tarbell. Ave..; Maur-
een A, Gardner, Tower Rd.
Elaine- Manterose, Van Qrman St.
Jack'C. Matheson, Viola St.; Clyde
and Miriam Dawson, Williamson
Circle; Sylvia Dawson, William-
son Circle; David and Winifred
Reid, Williamson Circle; Dorothy
G. Dunn, Woodlawn Ave.; William
and. Ghita Aureli, Woodvine Ave,.
Giuseppe and Antoinette Iannarone,
Yale. St ; ̂  Joseph A. Goenrera,
Camp St.; :Pasqoa,le A. Palomba,
Riverside St.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATERTOWN

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom M O H M S
of A l Plastics

VISIT A FACTO'BY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes S and S Main St.,
THOMASTON

Open dally 10 A.M. to 5:90 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. Ml.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. ' Oakvil*. Com.

Phone CRiatwood 4-806?

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter? Since 1863

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Canter Street, Wor-rbury, Tel. Plaza 6-725'
449 Main Street, Wctertowit, CFUstwood 4?59i

LAWN SEEDS cncf FERTI LIZEIS
LAWN SWEEPERS — GARDEN TOOLS AND

HARDWARE — CHAIN SAWS' — LAWN

MOWERS SOLD SERVICED' AND' SHARPENED.

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street Water+own

• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

Baldwin Principal
Whitman Elected

Hoffis Whitman, Principal of
Baldwin School, has- been elected
'Chairman of 'the Litchfield County
Elementary Principals Associa-
tion He previously served 'this,
latter group as Secretary-Treas-
urer.

The first meeting of 'the State
Elementary Principal's Associa-
tion is "being held, today at the
Kent Center School. School group-
ing" will be the subject of the
meeting.'

Team teaching1 and curricular
work will be treated at future
meeting scheduled for November,
March and .May

New Member Reception
Three Watertown women, were

among those feted at 'the reception
for new members of the Water-
bury Junior Women's 'Club, Wed-
nesday, Sept 23 at 8 p.m They
were Mrs George Bares, Mrs
Robert Gagndn and 'Mrs J o h n
Barton.

Entertainment at the session, was
provided by the return, engage-
ment of 'Mr .and Mrs." present-
ing ''"Two for the Show" "Mr
and Mrs* recreate highlights
from some of the theatre's 'best
plays.

Mrs Maurice St Pierre,, club
president, presided at the busi-
ness meeting. Refreshments were
served.

< PRINTING.*.
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218 Nfc. Matin St. - - Water*ory
Tat. PL 3-422*

Sponsor Art Workshop
For Elementary Teachers

The Watertown School 'Depart-
ment will sponsor an art 'work-
shop for elementary school, teach-
ers and substitutes at Baldwin
School, October 27, 28 and 29,
from, 3:30 to 8:30.

Demonstrations of and, partici-
pation, in 'the various art media
will be provided by Mss Maywell
D Sloan,, .Art Consultant of the
Milton, Bradley Company, Miss
Sloan is a, .graduate of the Par-
son's School of Design, New York
City, has illustrated, many child-
ren's books, stories, magazines,
and has worked in, radio and tele-
vision

The workshop service is pro-
vided without charge to communi-
ties desiring it.

9th Annual St. Mary
Communion Breakfast

At: a, recent: meeting of the St
Mary Magdalen Rosary Society it
was decided to hold the 9th an-
nual. Communion Breakfast at the
Knights of Columbus home on, Sun-
day, October 25 following 'the 8
a.m mass'

Mrs Richard Cofrancesco is
chairman for the --event Other
members of the planning com-
mittee are: Mrs. Paul Oullette and
Miss Rose Flynn, tickets chair-
men, 'Mrs James Cavanaugh, dec-
orations chairman Mrs James
Donahue, hostess; Mrs. Joseph
Flynn,, 'publicity

Rotary Club Meets
Richard A, Stewart, president

of the .American Brass Co., was
the guest speaker yesterday at a
meeting of 'the Rotary Club held
in Fern Hill Inn.

"The club's project for the year
is being planned by a committee
which includes, Richard. Carpino,
chairman, assisted by Carl Sie-
mon and, Reale Lemay.

Let Us

PAYING JOB
Alan Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and C*s»pooJt,
CALL

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLU M B1N G - WIRING.. -
HEATING

Wectrnghoune Appliances
Gout da Water ftt
All Mates tf Waiting

Machine* 8«rvlo©d

101' Turner Avenue, OakvWe
Phone CRntwood 4-3915

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
T»l. CRwtwood 4-S2S4 or 4-1120

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A,

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

¥00*1, not b« without
tar kmg M joe
our Fairbanks-

Yaw P-M pomp is not. seat
. . DO

• • • no

1
W* 1MM H» parts . , .,

take repain taw— often In,

©or estimate for a
F al l b an k B- M or • e

C a n . .

R. J. Block & Son.
INC.

Watortown, Connection

Northfleld Road1

CRMtwood 4-2871

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT
is Featuring

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS AND REPAIRS

incfiKffiKj 'Lawn Mowers, Outboard Motors, Etc:.
Prompt, Expert: Service. Free Pick-Up and Delivery

STOP IN TODAY...

WALTON'S
970

ESSO SERVICENTER
St. ' infOtWfOWIl
. T e l . CR 4 - 4 9 1 2

ALL NEW 1960

TABLE TV

Hand craft e d
Quality

WORLD'S FINEST
PERFORMANCE

shortcuts

styling detlgned lor1 SOUND'
OUT FRONT aptalir for
rlchatt ton* In tabla TV

FEATURES

V SUPER H m HORIZON-
TAL CHASSIS

V 20,000 Volt* of pletur*
power

V "Fling* Lock"1 Circuit
V StmtUne Picture Tub* '
V Fill Power Trantformar
V "Capaclty-plu*" compo-

nanta (of Ion oar l ie

THE PALMER
Model D231S

2,1" overall diagonal meas-
ure. 262 sq. inches of pie-'
ture vievring area.

In Ebony, Maroon or
Golden Mist Colors.

BUY ON' EASY
LOW

BUDGET TERMS

VAUGHN
BROTHERS

T. V:
1125 MAIN STREET

' WATERTOWN
4-8737
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